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IA _ SOi l UY. ^ WHAT I LIV3 23H I live for those who love me. 
gag W-., foot m lo'.ol ii 1 two : 
Ie.K r thu '.i tv u i.nl u v ..v. 
A ill .iivfti my .ptr.t tou : 
■' r r.t'io 'soman ti -a that bin 1 me ; 
PfK ir *li 1 las' by O 1 a.iau'lm : 
r.rtf. w.; it'- t 1. 
A ,1 'a gw 1 lha- l I ■ • 
1 1 o t > learn their story 
W io er s iff-i 1 f o- i.y > « ; 
To o ila- ■ ';o r g ory. 
\ 1 t » ilio v i toe ; 
liar■ i-s. patriots nartyrs. .4 -. 
t 1 ■ 11 »t>.0 .»! all a4 s. 
Wiios 1 Is r0 a 1 lislory'a 1 .a. 
An ! Time a great volume make. 
Hive to hold communion. 
With al! th t is divine; 
To feel th ire is a union 
•Twist nature's ho irt and mine; 
To profit by atlbe’i n, 
lb ap truth from fi Ids ,d liction, 
Grow wiser from conviction. 
And fulfil each grand design. 
I live to liail that season. 
liv gift ’ll minds t o’ told, 
Vlien m 11 shall rule bv reason, 
And not al me by gob! I 
V » 'nun in man nm" "• 
A iry •■••Tong thin; righ< '-l. 
Tii who ■ world shall he lig’ I, 
As i l n v\ nt old. 
I vc ■ aos that love me, 
1 ir t H wim k no a’ in ; ■ r- • 
J\ t that whs 'h. :i- 
A l ■ -i my spirit t " : 
f,.r ii s t at 1'A— a si'ta <• ’• 
}r .1 gs that n r '■ a-ic 
p..,- t ■ i- .i. the <i* .nee; 
i t good thi. I n d 
tv ho ! two, suits of clo lies 
•ml .a>j,d in his pocket on Cult .rday. 
/'os/, ll>l/r 
Perhaps it might prove a g ■ d plan 
Ki r Barnum. so famous for -1* 
To exhibit thi- wonderful po'-k t. 
Ill which he has two suits of clothes 
[ Boston IT inscript. 
m [sri;lam:oi >. 
fur tir t-.Ii'A,»11 It A •ii*.' it* 11' 
THOUGHTS AND SUGGESTIONS FOP. 
YOUNG MEN. 
:: Observation and < xp r nee unit ■ with 
tcripturc in declaring that human natur 
two*fold Man has a ho ly w.t bn ■ 
v dv.a mind within a mind, a life witniu 
• life, Ilcisp’ie t on the confines ol 
tw > worl is, t f it "i d mi t tin spiritu- 
al, nn l commune, ales with botn. 1 ■' 
|cl .tions with the external world m 
passive and in ids re.atoms a da tin* r, 
gi-m of thought and of s u, n t. I i 
•r’.ive. Mall how ■ leads up to 
mat'rial world by tV"."'"»' ms o! t o 
•its, * ■ in ,, s * it- -• i.i 
til 111.1 W irld, to an 1 uiigh .01 i 1 
pendence bv accepting the laws .... u 
Iwiiv-rn his natur ;. 
t; M in i, the high'st o' ait p s b r 
gn isms of the mat r; .1 on v rs 
i in 
Unity by au inwir l law. II is l te u-gani- 
gations of all the cl on -uts t oatt -r in 
th nr highest perfecti m an l if 1 -t .. > ■ 
to the guidame and r'otn -s t,i hisoir- 
Ward life with nit the influence* of his in- 
teiior and spiritual life hts i gh.-.st i vc 
ia self-lovfe and all his thoughts, his eir iris, 
bis love of friends, and family and coun- 
try are but an expansion of self-love like 
branches from a trunk, to accomplish a 
personal end and the aggiandizemcnt ant 
dedication of self. He thus labors to ex- 
ult himseif upon the ruins of his rac ■— 
Xhis is the course of man when his in 
Ward life is dormant or enslaved. 
The man who is guided by self-l ive i: 
*Hly a portion oi a man. nc i» uuiun 
•d and his better and nobler portion li ■■ 
buried in the dark night of forgo fill nos: 
ail Inactivity. Self-love is eager to en 
V- ri'-'" itself and for this willingly take 
jjkom others, while man’s inner life if de 
^elopel and brought into activity wouli 
load him even to dispossess himself, if i 
5' Were necessary to acquit the obligation 
Imposed by the love of the Lord and tie 
•cighbor. 
Kach minute crystal in the minora 
morld is perfected, not by the pressure o 
• force acting from without, but by th 
movement of an individual force work 
tag from within. The fruit in the vege 
table kingdom is perfected through bios 
00m, bud and leaf and twig and brand 
•ltd trunk and root from a similar inwari 
|orce strivmg after evolution and perfec 
•on. So the true man is unfolded in th 
Jpterior and visible life by the interim 
spiritual forces seeV.ing to uliimat-' them 
•elves in actual, practical life and this 
i 
!a;ul this only is the true man in its entire 
-unity — the conjoining of the two lifes of 
man in one. The diamond and the ruby 
are horn again in the lily and the rose, 
and the result of inward, spiritual and 
'.xaltcd fo'o s are seen in the life of the 
true m mil man. 
Our addr ss is to young men and we 
j h v r •f rie l to these principles h 'cause 
! a tiiem is the true dignity of their na- 
t..r'. I h s:> prove the hign rel itionsmp 
j which tiny sustain to t!i spiritual and 
! rn-ii, w re the great author of love 
•i 1 1 th i'.dwelling :;n 1 active cause 
; n a-1 s s 
HiV-tiy to goon in the work of full 
.1 v 1 >p riient and the c mipletc unfold- 
ing a id p rfeciiou of in n in his two fold 
itur if is necessary that we begin with 
t tlhiul c* timat of what wc arc and 
what w ready nee,! an i what w»* would 
\) com.1. It shoul the borne in mind al- 
i so that he whole fabric of civilization] 
• »csts upon the system of mutual aid.— j 
Man was not ma le to dwell alone, but in 
I 
'society ami lie linds at every step of hUj 
: progress reciprocal iclations to mankind j 
i'.vcn in the external world how few of] 
the comforts and luxuries of life and of] 
those tilings which p rtain to thcordina-! 
rv necessities of daily recurrence, are 
things which we do or could provide for 
,1-urs.dves. The us s which men serve to] 
!ei.cli otli r in providing for each other: 
these extern d diie.os will apply with] 
equal force to thos-> things which refer. 
t" i.iir I'lt-'ll ctU'il amt spiritual wants. | 
For knowiedgi, ii.'ruction, counsel an 1' 
wisdom have w-reisunto t- c! our ir.ue -t 
cd:i -s', others md through Fn mi above j 
all to an i,aro|,ul l’r.o i ie. 
,-t ie: n. i-. in rest \1 i’l t e w •] 
far..' a i d v in|> uu nt ol every young 
ni n. ami -verv -ung man is interested 
in the most peril 11 dm elopement of hi' 
companions, as well as of himself. liut 
it Is doubtless and unforlunat ly true. | 
that there are many things within and 
without Us wliieh prevent us from s ring 
outs lies as we are and the endeavor 
then f>r ■ !!'■ d' to he strong and constant 
to see through an i around these obsta-, 
ri.s w hich s and in the way. 
The most prominent and commanding' 
of lie. s" oils' acl s is wnat we love to 
nsider independence. Much of the 
popular thought of oar countrymen is in 
i! is dirr, tiur. aid much of tli ■ evils 
which ailin'* s ,t ietjr and the errors which 
dark m the public mind anl of t'.i" petty 
crimes which are p u p trated arise from 
tliis i id ‘p.mdencg iviiith young mm cs- 
p 
■ i dlv, .re s > apt to per-uidc their 
h ".its th -v por-s ss. and which on no ac- 
count must they losIt is pride and 
s if-love which thus claim to thrust tii un- 
s I■ es forward in the place of true 
; , u lone u for true in lepeti lence is 
nut in ompati'.il" with the :i kuowdeJg.- 
a.nt oi u tr const mi, real and absoluto 
p ideucc. 
It s aid he the aim of every otic to 
tru m n, not mcro'y by the acqu 
si:. i*i of cxtunal freedom and iudepen- 
d me.', worldly gain and a share of the 
wori 1 s applause, but by an outgrowth of 
t ru ■ inward life, having ihe kingdom 
,f light and love, of truth and good, 
within th lvart. and th re wrought out 
into d lily Ufa. His tru> mission is to 
perform on earth for mankind and him- 
self the highest uses, ami thus to prc- 
p u’ himself for the performance of the 
highest uses in heaven, for the angels and 
himsi If. This shoal l he the grand plat- 
firm of his life, the trussel bo .id of his ac- 
tion—the plan he would perfect—the Ho- 
le temple he would construct. * * 
K ir i'ip r.ihvvorth Am-riran. 
| THE TEACHER'S REWARD- 
The life of a teacher, is one of cease- 
less toil, and to one at all awake to its 
duties and responsibilities, one of cease- 
less anxiety. 
So many cares are insuperably con- 
nected therewith, that no one, who has 
■ ever found himself in such a position 
can undcrato its importance. 
Manual labor, is not the only labor, 
1! that exhausts the energie's and weigh's 
down the spirits ; 
The labor of the mind, as much exceed 
l that of the body, as the mind is superior 
,to tho body. And what situation in 
> I life, calls forth, so many and such di- 
verse powers of mind, as docs that, in 
■ which one mind, is brought in direct jux- 
■ taposition, with many others ; untaught, 
i, undisciplined, and uncontrolled. 
I Well might the concientious teacher, 
■ shrink from such a contact, and form 
-1 such a responsibility. 
r Hut hope whispers, of loving hearts 
■ and successful labors, p-’rehance, to him 
may bo given, the key to some heart, 
{whose powers, yet lie dormant, that, tr 
him may be committed the guidance o] 
j some master spirit,, whose embryo pow- 
ers, arc to rccicvc their first impe'us, from 
hi* moulding hand. 
Often, may it be in his powers, to 
chose a desponding soul, big1,ten- ^4; its 
burden* and smoothing away its dilfictd- 
ties. 
True, it may pres*- hard upon the soul 
wearing out its energies, an 1 sully may 
the heart feel the want of sympathy and 
coop'ration 01 th part ol’pimt* and 
thus.? who sa.v.Jd the1 an irt in 
common Schools.—i\.*rhops wen those 
who by official emu ction, might j istly, 
be expected to extend sympathy and as- 
sistance, fail to appreciate, the patient, 
preserving labors, which h *ve die t *d sc 
much, and v.cw with ‘*ry s askance, 
the movement with-holdi ;g, n where 
others, see much to approve, th s atoy 
meed of prai>e, which in its If. would he 
h it a meagre tribute to the weary, self- 
denying labors, which were performed, 
not with an eye to worldly praise but 
from a sense of duty, perhaps imperfect 
in many rspects, a id from necessity it 
it must ever be. as perfection dwells not 
among mortals. 
Hut he looks n >t here for his reward; and 
an approving cons de:ico,and the affection- 
..1 ..ri.;, -. «... u- C..11 
compensation for past, exert on, knowing 
that, “his record is on high’’ and Cifre 
will be his reward. 
SYMPATHY 
V J.I f.»r t if A moji ^n. 
PASSING AWAY. 
Tn* s? impressive words a; ? ci:,invc 
uilv'.ihiy ooi. a’ii thin-,- in natu: .— 
Tn.r, is ! 1 ''.gilt lha wc can see however 
lovely ; naught on which we can place 
our earthly ~lhcii'Us, tliat docs not pass 
uiraij ! oft1 villi it i aving usuuve.ncr 
of form r lovclin ss. Taking our mor- 
ning walk as we gi/. around us, how of- 
t n an* we remimie l of th shortsighted- 
ness of man and tit vinit\ of Lie ! 
We are surrounded by ev--rything 
grand, suViinr* and loveH : far in he 
Idas? the sun is rising “in all of hi- ir- 
passing spl**ndor and as ia” as we can 
■ \t n l oar \ision th tv is soin tiling wc 
can gaze upon, until our organs oi vision 
ceases to perform their duty laiihfully. 
The lofty mountains, tower fir up among 
tin el anis The rniv!if!/ for> <t oak r un- 
its head proudly as ’twvild hi l d fi in- 
to the grandeur of Heaven; as wc puss 
along. We pause t» gaze on a loieU 
flower at our feet ; as it mil d.i* its It to 
our view we can but admit the deiiency 
of its color, the bciuty of it-text ir u ni 
maik the spot and pa u n 
Soon we conic to the i> t ak, and it 
s .tins as tho :gh o ir •- »*ul 1 nevi r 1 
satiated with gazing on this nohl* ir-*: 
we wonder and admire the nohl ne-s oi 
its design. Y\ c pas* along to the loity 
mountains; th.lr tops au covered with 
verdure; w* g- at them, but wc arc 
speechless, for tho.-e mouutains awaken 
in our hearts leelings of sublimity and 
awe, and we hush ur very Invattiing for 
b ar of breaking the profound *•illness. 
We ask ourselves w1 o is he th it has cre- 
al ml all of th se things r W hear an 
answer in the w n 1-; it i> the imm *rtal, 
the Invisible, the Kternul, the Great I 
Am. who rulcth these niightv globe.; tint 
are lrang in infinite space. Hut we have 
ccmetothc end of our walk. Let us 
return. 
We gaze up to yon mountains, but 
alas ! they are r .hired of their verdure, 
their beamy has passed away! Wear- 
rive at the spot where the ilelic ite flower 
bloomed and waved to and fro in the 
breeze on its tender stalk reguadlcss ol 
decay, or the blighting influences of time. 
Hut ah 1 the lovely flower has gone. It 
is not there. My heart sickens and 1 
turn and gaze around me. Where : O ! 
Where I cry has the lovely flower gone 
that I stopped to admire a moment ago ? 
Time replies thou art young; dos't 
thou yet know that th >u cans't place no 
confidence in earthly objects, in earthly 
hopes desires and prospects. Tlicflowci 
has passed away ! nothing now remains 
hut the stalk ; it moves in the breeze to- 
day, to-morrow it also will have passed 
away, and naught will romain to mark 
the spot where once it grew. 
It is so with all things in nature. We 
behold proud edifices, reared by the hard 
labor and ingenuity of man; Palaces the 
abode of kings and princes, ihe woalth 
of all countries have been lavished upon 
Ithem 
in extravagant profusion, we see 
them crumbling into the very dust, soon 
j they too will have passed away. 
Not only do th? works of nature de- 
| cay and p iss away ; but kingdoms, na- 
ii *iis, empires and thrones. Where art 
those nations of ancient fimcs? 
Where is Rome that sat on seven Hill: 
once :he proud mistress of the world: 
j once the place where the pood and great 
of ail nations delighted to congregate 
H Glory has passed away. 
Where is Egypt once the most cn' ght- 
oriel nation on the globe; that otict 
boasted of her obelisks, he r colossal stat- 
ues, her arts and sciences, where is shr 
now ? Alan ! she sits robed in he ,thci 
blindness. II r grandeur has left her 
her pow r has parsed away. 
£>o \ nit a., of me cities, <md countries 
u: ancient tittus ; m«*y are reft of thin 
greatness,—iiie.r giory has passed away 
Let u~ lor a moiiietit look at our owt 
proud tiatmu. Free enlightened, ciirisnai 
Am* mu. Where lire iier own native 
chil'iien, tlic Indians1 ? who once traver?Ci 
her forests, feeilessly and independently 
wiitiSe chief delight was to hunt the moost 
ami over. They were, the true childrei. 
of ii iitire, although they ha I not the polish 
of civiliz.d hie" yet they were true tc 
incur friends, warm hearts were beating 
in their bosoms, i hey were true to na. 
lure. 
Their loud laugh, and their rude w ar, 
song, could fence he heard echoing, and 
reechoing from the depths of our mighty 
forests. \,,W ah ! now unti-dif is hejird 
but a >ound like liie bitter wailings of an 
infant. O! natural sons of America, you 
are passing ! passing rapidly away. 
Tuesi nmn. ilie “noblest work of God4 
knowing the shortness of human life: 
knowing that it U but a step from this 
u ilti ,.ito another ; wheu he will be ush- 
**red iiuo the presence of his God — why 
u »es Id not cheek his vices, and cherish 
n;* virtues; why doe- i»t* let every tr.fling 
can*, or frivolous expression, excite !iis 
angry passions ? Why does he not live 
according to ti*' g »Ulen rule ? I >o r.s you 
woUid be done b)4 and thu- leave a n uue 
ih.i: will not away. All but virtue 
wiil pass awav, virtue, alone builds 
her monument tli.it will lust when L'g*.pis 
tall. 
I-im.it if •■*. r- <»f H»rtvci»,.nml the fln \\ r.rp nf pnrth, 
.in tin-, j. fp.iM' p A. r. it ml t1 e v u i* .»i miilli, 
I ■' .•»■.!<• 1 » .-"li. I...I rtliV. O.lii* V.HV 
| i.: I. s. h .< winch -mil bi«ara <«v,iv. 
ir*r .!•■•• s l# it nae record —p.m-«iii4 aw.iy 
1 .llswovth, Apr., I HAG. G. K. G. II. 
K«>r ihe A in* * .can. 
SNOW STORMS. 
Continu' d from No. 11. 
1 834. 
i dan. 1st, I inches 10th, 2 inches lfith. 
2 inches 20th, 10 inch s 23d, I inches 
: 30th, 3 inch's 3,Oth, I inch. l'Vb. ill, 2 
! inches 5th, 3 inches 8th, 8 inches 13th, 
] 3 inches Dili, I inch 23d, 4 inches 20th, I 2 inches Marched, 5 inches 7th, 1 inch 
■ th 1 inches 10t!i, 4 inch's I7tn, 3 
inch's 23 1, I inch 24th. 12 inches, April 
S'h. 1 inch 10th, 3 inch’s. 
Depth of snow the winter past 11 feet 
10 inclics. 
Nov. 22d, 8 inches 30th 2 inches Dec. 
1th, 12 inches Oth, 1 inch Oth, 2 inches 
11th, 3 inches 13th, 1 inch 18th, 3 inches 
23d, 1 inches 30th 2 inches. 
1855. 
Jan. 15'h. 3 inches 19th, 3 inches 
20di, 1 inch Feb. 3d. 2 inches 5th, 2 
inches 9.h, 2 inches ICth, I inch 18th, 
2 inches March I Oth, 4 inches 14th, 3 
inch -s 15th, 3 inches 20th. 2 inches 23d. 
2 inches 27ih, 2 inches April 11th, 1 
inch 20 1 inch. 
Depth of snow the winter past 0 feet. 
Nov. 4th, I inch 18th, 1 inch 21st. 2 
inches Dee. 13th, 1 inch 25th, 5 inches 
30th, 8 inches 
1856. 
Jan. 3d, 4 inches Oth, 3 inches 8th, 1 
inch 13th, 1 1-2 inch 17th, 1 inch 19th, 
2 inches 30th, 1 inch Fob. 2d, 2 inches 
7th, 4 inches 9th, 2 incht t 13th, 2 inches 
j 1 Oth, 1 inch 17th, 18 inches 23d, 1 inch 
Mar. 2d, 8 inches 1th, 3 inches Cth, I 
inches. 
Depths of snow the winter past[7 feet 
ti indies. Whole number of snow storm; 
ICO. Depth of snow 43 foot 1 inch. 
Mr. Senator 11aroes Inis hern defeatei 
! in n contest for the city Solicitnrslnp o 
l’orilaiid. '1 he vote in the city Counci 
| was sixteen for L. D. M. Sweat Esq., u 
eleven for Mr. lit rues. 
The penalties for suicide aro quite se 
were in Albany. An exchange says ilia 
a man in that'eity named Edward Cautoi 
was fined $10 and costs, a tew day3 ago 
for atteinping suicide by jumping into tin 
river. 
GZ^Evil thoughts, like unwelcomi 
guests, make no part of a family, am 
will depart if not encouraged to stay. 
Pretty Fair Hit.—When tho Rev 
Jcsso Lee, tho father of Methodism it 
New England, was asked why there wer< 
then no Doctors of Divinity in his deno 
mination, he promptly replyed—“Be 
I ccause our divinity is not sick.”—[Hart 
ford Rep. 
Anecdote ol General Jackson- 
At the south-west, the people dalight 
to spin yarns of Gen. Jackson ; of his dar- 
ing love of justice, and the prompt way 
1 i of administering ‘that article,' when lie 
found it necessary. I was on the Missis- 
sippi last summer, when I heard the follow 
I ing story, which never having been seen 
j in print, I send yon lor the benefit of the 
readers of the Spirit of the Times, 
j The General, then Judge Jackson, was 
! holding court—long time ago—in a shan- 
tee at a liitle village in Tcnnesee, and 
dispensing justice ill hirggjyid small doses 
as seemed to him to be required in the 
case before llitn. One day during court, 
a gn at bulking fellow armed with pistols 
and bowie-knife, took it upon himself to 
parade before the Shantec Court House 
and d—n the Judge, Jury, and all there 
assembled, itt set terms. 
‘Sheriff,' slug out the Judge in an awful 
tone, ‘arrest that mail fer enuteinpof Court 
mid confine him * 
Out goes the Sheriff, hut soon returned 
with tiie word to the Judge that he had 
found it impossible to take the offender. 
‘Summon a posse then,’said the Judge 
and bring him before me !’ 
The Sheriff put out again, but the task 
was loo d fiicult ; lie could not, or dared 
| not lay Ins bands on the man, nor did any of the posse like the job any better than 
the diil, as the fellow threatened to shoot 
the first -skunk’ that came within ten feet 
ol him. 
At this the Judge waxed wratliy, to 
have los aiillinnlv out at defiance hclore 
Jail the good people of the vicinity, so he 
I cried out (roin the bench, (it was literally 
a bench) ‘Mr. Sheriff, if you can't obey 
liny orders, summon me, yes, sir, summon 
| me !' 
■You, Jndge! exclaimed the Sheriff, in 
J ainiz-j. 
| ‘Yes, me, summon me ! By the Eternal 
I II see \> bat I can do!’ 
I .Well, Judge, it you say so, though 1 
] don't like to do it, but if you will try, why 
I suppose I niii-' summon you. 
•Very well,’ said Jackson, rising and 
; walking lo the door, 'I adjourn this C jiirt 
I ten minutes.’ 
The ruffi m was standing a short dis- 
tance from the Shantee, in the centre of 
a cro.vd of people, blaspheming at a ter- 
J ible rate, an 1 flourishing Ins weapons, 
vowing dentil and destruction to all and 
singular who should attempt to molest 
him. 
I ‘Now,’said he, looking him straight in 
I the eye, ‘surrender, you infernai villian. 
this very instant, or by the Eternal, 1 11 
I blow you through !' 
The man eyed the speaker fora mo- 
ment without speaking, and then let fall 
| weapons, wish the word : ‘There, Judge, 
it's no use, I give in. ami suffered himself 
to be led riff by the Sheriff, without oppo- 
sition. lie was completely cowed. 
I ,\ few days alter the occurrence, the 
in in was asked by ona of Ins comrades 
why be knocked under lo one man, when 
he had before refused to be taken by a 
whole company: and his reply showed J 
iho estimation in which the daring and i 
determined spirit o( Jackson was held ; 
throughout the country. 
'Why,' said he,‘when lie came up, I 
looked him in the eye, and by-,1 saw 
xhuot, and there wasn’t shoot in nary other 
eye in the crowd, and so I says lo myself, 
says 1, boss, it's about tune to sing small- : 
and so I did ’—Spirit of the Timis. 
Tho Wife’s Commandments- 
1. Thou shall have no other w ife bnt me. 
2. Thou shall not take into thy house. 
; any beautiful brazen image, to bow down 
jin her, or serve her, lor 1 am a jealous 
J wife, visiting, Jtc. 
3. Thou slmlt not take the name of thy 
wife, ill vain. 
4. lb member thy wife, to keep her re- 
spectably. 
,r>. H-uinr thy wife’s lather and mother. 
6. Thou shall not fret. 
7. Tltou shah not find fault with thy 
dinner. 
J 8. Thou shall not chew tobacco, 
j 9. Thun shait not be behind thy neigh- 
J bor. 
10. Thou shall not visit the rum tavern; 
I thou shall not cuvet the tavern keeper’s 
rum, uor Ins brandy, uor ms gin, Ms wms- 
key, nor bis w ine, nor anything that is be- 
hind the bar of the rumseller. 
11. Thou shalt not visit billiard saloons, 
neither for worshiping in the dance, nor 
the heaps of money that lie on the table. 
And the twelfth commandment is, tliou 
shalt not slay out later than nine o’clock 
at night. Platform. 
Mr. Buchanan is now placed fully, 
I squarely and irretrievably upon the 
inaugurated by Judge Douglas. 
This will irritate and alienate many men 
who intended to support him, under the 
pretence that his views in reference t> 
die Nebraska Bill were not knon. Who 
ever supporis him now, must face all the 
odium of that measure. This will be 
mortifying and distressing to veiy many, 
and especially to certain very "respeita- 
blc." very "conservative"' very and "na- 
tional' Whigs, who were hoping to find 
shelter under the prhtcnded ambiguities 
of Mr. Buchanan's posit ion. Ambigui- 
ties no longer exist. The Slidell letter 
has ended all that. 
If Mr. Buchanan had been at home, he 
would not have permitted the publication 
of the Slidell letter. Ha intended to oc- 
cupy precisely the position given to him 
by the ten eoiumn article of the Pennayl 
vaniau, and to biing in the South by pri- 
vate and confidential assurances■ This 
was clearly the policy which he had re- 
solved upon. It was announced for him 
monihs ago by John Appleton, of Portland 
Argus, his late Secretary of Legation, and 
dow his Legate a latere. [Corres. Allas, 
Ladies' Sdrtouts.—A new article of 
ladies’ dress which has bten much wont 
in New York, during the past month or 
(wo, is thus described by the Home 
Journal: 
A promenade over-dress—being a close 
filing coat like the New York surtout 
worn by gentlemen—only not so long It 
is all the rage at present in Paris, and 
pearl drab cashmere or peli-e cloth are 
the goods preferred. The nit is double- 
breasted, with fonr pearl or passementerie 
buttons on each side of (he lapels, and 
two buttons at the waist U* hind, at the 
junction of the box-plans and side seams. 
The collar is quite small. the sleeves 
are cut in the paged stylo —that is. with 
a very’ little (ulncss at the arm, and firm- 
ed to tit the arm nearly to the elbow, horn j 
whence they widen so as to become very j 
large ami flowing at the wrist, where they I 
a ’e turned over to form a o n-J cuff or 
three inches depth. For a waist sixteeu 
inches length, tiie skirt should be about 
eighteen inches long, and cut m a regular 
circle, to sew without lulness to the bod- 
ice and still fall gracefully over a hooped, 
shirt of moderate amplitude. The linings | 
are «f silk serge, to match, and the edges ! 
are bound with fine galloon. There are 
two diagonal pockets in the skirls. This 
garment should be cut and made by a 1 
tailor who possesses some knowledge of| 
the ornamental art. when it becomes the 
most attractive and comfortable garment I 
for promenade that was ever adopieJ by j 
he ladies. 
Very Dei-'Ishe.—Winchell tells a 
story of a stranger meeting an Irishman; 
leaning against a post, watch, nga funer- j 
Ill procession coming out UI u onciv uyuac 
bv his side, when the following dialogue 
ensured : 
Stran.—Is that a funeral ? 
Irish —Yes, sir. I'm thinking it is. 
Stran.—Anybody of distinction ? 
Irish.—1 reckon it is. 
Stran.—Who is it that died? 
Irish.—The gin tie man in the cofhn. 
Hr Is a\i> hr Ain't.—“Is Mr. Bins- 
icr at homer'" “No Sir-lie is out of town.” 
“When can I sec lum ? “Don’t know, I 
Mr. Haw you any speed il business 
with Mr. Bluster ?” “Yes—there is an 
account I wish t-> settle.’* “Well, I can't 
say when he will he back.” “But I wish 
to pay the bill, as 1 am to leivc town 
immediately,” “Oh you wish to pay 
him some money. Well, prohaps 1 may 
be mistaken—he may be up stairs. Please < 
to walk in, sir : your hat. if you please, 
sir. .Mr. Bmster will be with you in a 1 
moment. ” 4 
Prophetic.—An ordinary man, in j 1 
Surry, asked his curate if he did not,'] 
think the war would go hard with the | 
French. “Nay, 1 am sure it will,” addedM 
the fellow; “for I was reading in the j 1 
Bible, but this morning, and found some- j t 
where in Isaiah, the- e words :—“Mount t 
Scir shall be brought low.’’ Now, sir, j] 
you see the Prophet must have inentil 
that 7noun. e~r shall be brought low.”—i 
Tlirale. ^ 
Clerical Hit.—A correspondent of:^ 
the John Bull says : I happen to know 11 
on of your Bishops, second in worth to 1 
to none on the bench, who was thus re- 1 
proved by a noble Roman lady : “1 4 
wonder, my lord, you are not ashamed to;4 
have a wife and a half-a-dozen children.’’ j 
“1 should he more ashaned,’* he answer- < 
ed, “to have the children without the 
wife.” 
A Brisk Place.—There in a good an- [ 
ecdotc told about the little town of Port- 
land Indiana. j, 
While a certain steamboat was about | 
putting out from here recently, for New | 
Orleans, the mate, an old boatman, tnrued I 
to some passengers and remarked. 
“This little town gentlemen, looks! 
dnll, but I tell you it is, perhaps, a migh-1 
ty brisk place. About fifteen years ago, | 
as 1 was going down with a fl .t-boat to; 
New Orleans, we stopped hi re to ptocure | 
some provisions. 1 went up into town, 
anu seeing a coat hanging out ot a shop | 
door, just took it. The owner came af- 
ter me—caught me—took mo before a 
magistrate—1 was tried—convicted— 
took thirty-nine lashes—and was hack to 
the boat in fifteen minutes! I tell you 
gentlemen, a mighty brisk little place is 
■ hat same Portland." 
Judge Butler, of South Carolina, re- 
cently declared in the Senate, that he 
would go out of the Union, rather than 
submit to an interdiction of the right 
claimed for Southern gentlemen to carry j 
their slaves into the national territories. 
The Union parades the declaration under 
its editorial head with great delight.— 
Such language from Seward or Hale 
would be abolition treason. From the 
quarter from which it now comes, it is 
merely a manly outburst of lofty chival- 
ry. These Southerners, who crack their 
whips on their plantations, wish to crack- 
them occasionally in Congress. They 
feel towards the North as our friend in 
tho song feels towards his ass : 
•Things have come to a very fine pass, 
W hen a man cannot wallop his own jacks*.' 
"Mr dear Polly, 1 am surprised at 
your taste in wearing another Womans' 
hair on your head," said Mr- Smith to his 
wife. “My dear Joe l am equally aston- 
ished that you persist in wearing anoth- 
er sheep's wool on your back." 
Punch says that Austria has commit- 
ted suicide by flinging herself into the 
Holy Seo. 
Domestic Fault Finding 
The Ind -pen-lent of a late datt-fur- 
nishes a contrast between the happy 
home of Bessie Wolcott. and the unhap- 
py ora- of Mrs. Ellery, which is ftot with-' 
out a parallel here ani there throughout 
all countries. The article, is entitled 
•‘Cooking Eggs 
“Unite a dish full of raw cgg»," s id 
Mr. Ellery, as lie turned the third one 
from its shell into his egg-cup. The re- 
mark was made in no ill-humored tone. 
His thee wor- no sour, no fault-finding 
expression. Nevertheless, bis poor wife, 
who had daily boiled eggs for him du- 
ring twenty years, and always by tbs 
minute-hand, had never heard the expres- 
sion once in all that time : "My dear, 
these eggs are just right." 
Daily bad Mrs. Kilt ry varied, and dai- 
ly did the objections vary. ‘‘You forgof 
your eggs this morning, didn't you ?’ 
Next morning: “Your ®g-.s are p-etty 
soft, but they il do." Morning after 
“Better save these eggs for bullets aud 
thus the poor woman never pleased.—• 
Still he could manag- to dispose of two,- 
three, or four at a breakfast very well. 
Misfortune never came alone, and Mr. 
Ellery's eggs were not his only mishaps. 
II'S shirts never fit right about the shoul- 
ders. The bosoms are stifr as a board,- 
or limp as a handkerchief.- His meals 
are alwavs t little too early or a liftle too 
late, and the room is forever too hot or 
too e ti l 
But we were not intending to follow 
the poor man through all his trials ; we 
have only to do with the eggs. Mr. El- 
lery is not an epicure nr a gormandizer ; 
he is only at his own table a /idle j,ar- 
'ic.u.'ar : or as he evnressos it. be 'l 
?at what is not fit to eat.” From hon-.a 
re can relish whatever is placed before 
lim, and is ever deemed a most pleasant 
ptest. Perhaps, should the truth cornu 
jut, it would appear that .Mr. Kllery is 
alien into a habit of domestic fault-find- 
ng, a sort of 'Unties'ir criticism ; and 
Yum this uucon-cii us habit, his wife, iha 
abor of whose lilb is t) please him, is 
loomed to perpotual disappointment. 
Mr. Ellery is an upright man. I In 
.•allies himself on being a good husband. 
\ man of purer morals never lived.-- 
Down, away down in the bottom of his 
mart, h's wife occupies a warm place. 
Hut it is so (hr down as to he a matter 
if faith, not of sight. Mrs. Fill :ry was 
laterally social. Her young dais over- 
lowed with cheerfulness and chat. In 
ter father's house, if she cooked any- 
lung: "Why, Bessie, what toast you 
nuke ! give me another slice! And these 
ggs ! it is something to have fresh egg* 
•ggs at this season, and it is more still to 
lave a daughter ihat can cook them just 
ight.” 
Bessie has faded young as American 
Cornell ave wont to do. 1 f, r brown cur- 
y hair has give place to many a silver 
bread, and her silent meals give few in- 
imations of the glecsonic board that 
lessie Wolcott gladdened in her girl- 
iood. 
A Head too Long.—The partisans of 
,ouis Napoleon say, with a chuckle since 
lis last act of treason that lie has shown 
he "world he is not the fool some folks 
ook him for”—and declare that he is in 
act "a long headed fellow.” No doubt 
if it his head is too long—it shoul 
nt otT.—[Burlington Sent. 
Ainr.No hut not Betting.—“Pris- 
incr." said one of the magistrates, at a 
jetty session held a short time since ; 
'Prisoner, you are charged with aiding 
ind ubbeiting at a prize fight.” 
"Please, sir. I'll take my Gospel oath 
! didn't ht a farthing upon it,” was the 
cpb- 
... 
‘•Illustiiatiso," Without "Ew- 
mqiitenI ng.”—It is well known that 
!tev. Thomas Scott, the colei.rated com- 
nentutor on the Bible, Published anedi- 
tion of Bunyan’s progress, with exposi- 
:ory notes. A copy of this work, he be- 
icvolently presented to one of his poor 
parishonors. Meeting him soon after, 
\lr. Scott inquired whether he had read 
,t. 
The reply was, "Yes, sir.” 
l»u > yj u in ii* rv uuurisKiuu it 
‘•Oil yea, Kir,” was the answer; “and 
I hope h 'fore long that I shall be able to 
understand the notes." 
There is a moral in the above reply, 
which some of the writers of our day, and 
some of the occupants of the pulpit, 
would do well to study. 
Mow to Mikk Tout Wise.—The 
process of manufacturing port wine which 
is bo much used in our country, is very 
simple and expeditious. Every whole- 
sale druggest and manufacturer of drugs 
understands it. The parliamentary com* 
mitten on adulterations in England re- 
cently reported for the benefit of their 
less suspicious contemporaries the follow* 
ing thoroughly tested roeiept: 
“Cider, 45 gallons ; brandy, 6 gal- 
lons ; good port, 8 gallons ; ripe sloes, 3 
gallons j to be stewed in 2 gallons of 
water ; press oiF the liquor, and add to 
the above ; if the rolor is not St mug 
enough, tincture of rod sender*. In a 
few days this wine may bn bottled. Add 
to each bottle a t easpoonful of powdered 
catechu, and mix it well; it will very 
soon produce a fine erusty appearance.— 
The bottles being packed on their sides, 
as usual, soak the corks in a strong de» 
coetiou of Brasil wood with alum, which 
will, with the Crust, give it the uppear* 
ance of age.” 
_ 
Wbebe's Hobbs F—Wonder if he 
eould pick a lock of hair from the hi ad 
of steamboat navigation ?—[Lantern 
‘iiKMiiiiMUMlifiiiifeSHI 
—u«*a—Mpr» —mi— iimiii 
p«*ta< *»-•, ami then returned with IV-^ihie 
to ht-t i»r, merely remarking, *'Tiie* r, .ju 
is a good so! iier, Hi wager/ 
’’‘I co months afterwards N tpoleoi 
the Great wnS m the mi.hi of r, b-i'hau 
court at the palace of the I'.iderie#, arn 
W»* just sitting down to dine, v\ hen w r 
n'* wrought In;11 th.-.t a grenadier wa 
\% i*litmt, sr\ :ng 10 it»rce the guard it ih< 
r, saying that he hid been invited b\ 
ihe lvtiiK r.ir, Ujt him come in,* sue 
ill j -tv The so. ! .er entered erescn 
ted arm*, and *<aid to tut* fvii|K*ro •_ 
»u rent *advr inter having sup- 
pt d with m>* < li •• v ron-u potntues l'm 
0 ». is lb it v ? \ • s, yes | rcntem- 
'•♦ r/ sin! he It»ui^;*r«.r ; *aud -•> h.iv. 
t.ome toilniewnh me, hive yn;t ? R or m 
I «V an.ither ever -»n v-.uf tabic fur tfo* 
tutiv’ leiiov.' Again -he g'Mi.tdu r p e- 
*• y»ed 4im-y and .»ath 
4 \ gt'eit ,di : 1 ti»e G'l trjs jars mu 
■ at wtin lack V'. \ ::i tjesty toll :nt 
L shall! J ! J; ♦ tt i' h V *;i — lJ.il w e l; r- 
»r*in. a id trusting 1-. *,« >ii* Word, I have 
C nee hr l»«*r.4 
•**!'fu'\ rii.-. i»d »hc E np-rnr, *1 
a r.o.’er her.* near me h, avdr* yur 
afm-, mv an.i dr \ up to u «_• ?«{..,*• 
*’l) ma over, the gr-jund er wviil ai 
ills list! d P iC>*. !••:*’« Up:*.' CH-rOt iC, .t„j 
turning *n ihe E n; -r- r prt»seir.~d srui** 
a »h s od : 
*' A mere nr vt?p (eight me to d.ue 
lh* i3u!^ of hi* E cr-C'iir/ 
I under Mud y >u/ vi:.i X •.;>• ?. On 
I li ne you C'tev.dnr *. f thd L-ipnu ; 
tl *i »r, ami E ciiciiinl m my cutup en 
oj Guar N/ 
i hi; k vn:i !]»art;ly. Vire i E :rfer- 
fi.” •»•*> .v,*rrU t.ie s*uuit f. and v. a 
drew 
A U\ o.1 1 iionto %v » h if' r';h 
:n th *r.; y b is. .2 bj t.sU .»/ w 11: a 
htivii i? f >r np •'.i i-2 by i*ix; 
l-wta ; o:i of p.i ? w-ti.v v.:>, 
1. > M-a of iq :oa n' i : T;i ,i: ,a 
v.a# d.ci l-2.l!y gi* at o temp n 
( K A- r-lg fv-ti :♦-!]•;> hi- -IIK'-r, 
io :iie K.'ijiiiie LV-'-p lint-.- •>{ m.> 
Vij-ge*, AiitJ {hv Cii'Z^ris go ier;i •; v t. * 
r-’' pl'O't'pi fXCN at* iMSftvitrg ‘ti-s pr »i 
r?y. i» Siimi ty n rM iv.-r in; n lb*- !],«>. 
lilisworth April G’J I80G 
r.ti. UR AN. 
V* Ht-:\ \ »e <>} Y. rk I. r ae<l th 
roi-neutfoii *:U, Mr.-. C;,rk. 'he a bu.'< 
ill!# c *l*.1 it-liCr hy i lMg J:P»: *. -w. 
f rosi? f »r which r-i .* iv i> < x rnuifd 
Gc!nr#» p.-rriiamect ; he w. > txpi';:in j 
to tut' Prof \\ .:»*< »>n to r ;-RV »!»;*• 
q I.i .fiei «1’ *• *._/ Ollit T' she fi '.d Ciu.b-.vfil 
the n>iin“s »:! ri»r .irrn*»r ].»v, \Vj ... 
ciaHor:” cx l-.ni:* J :h? D..ke ; 
vhci' a me-noru,, r< pisr^i .the Piince. 
! he, Xaiui 1 brr.Ut —ihe hr « * 
the i:o*e. 
Autobiog-apfcy e.' a Stri.ight Wb^. 
" f are highly pleased :a !>> f 
nnr renders the follctum jr r. 
ni one, ol a race of tgem i; <a ne .r-\ r; 
tine:, ain! win. now iiv ■ only m the |,j.i 
’Vc tvoull fWcecs-, since il.e .riofei,.. 
itahtting is lot;*, tit tt the bodies of all o.c-. 
straights, Whose integrity -t,, p. i!,, :. 
hk* bur. to a lady's skin, be prrser.-. d 
spir ts 1 f (line, a< MVs.-Ind.a si , rap- i, 
preserve* e-ntip <lt, and na n t rate 
a.-il curious sp«cmens of the amtn.: 
Kingdom; and I,-, an epitaph to hi 
p. co J on their ceiiot.uihs.ihc one used Ir. 
i had leus >.f Warsaw lie taken v z : 
tr.i -vltr, thou fre^.Ji-st o ^i c*n* 
Here lies tiie boJy ol I.i- u. Co, • * * • 
Ei'.ifat any tint* d fin* 11 or natutal 
lives they shall Itatiker after he ft h p t 
0 a wildcat hunker ism. tl.eti trionuhi t,. 
tils rare rtislii^tioii sh;,!l cease. In th,. 
ease of tlte Ctrl, in : he < v.v-s ! our l,.-:r 
tty >ve hope, -m livit g" he „,|| n, rf. 
member, and in “dying" be will f,.rge- 
the time he went down to the Islam's t.. 
electioneer aunurg lire tvh gs fur Pnlier. 
2, ‘t.i when he It ad *,!s own ch—t, e, f r a 
whig candidate, tiominaied Hut f, r 
f ar we hhuii spoil sc far ;; reco’d of the 
biographer.ive cue Ins history v.:th• tit tlte 
cros-ing of a s or the dotting of an i. 
To i HE idin.S'.v, KTti A a! e.n ir,\ — 
I am no candidate for elites, never u 
lend to be. I am sn original w hig, ,,f the 
old Harry C'iay Stock—b loving m to 
wV< th. South, E u-t, (*r —*iu* finr 
tu \ole (ountiy however b 'mdtd ai»n 
cubed. So living I s It oil |,v*, mid dying 
1 shall die believing in on Ga i .imt hui 
a! me. 1 lie doctrines l;od down by tin 
Fitiher of our Greut-republic (God o.-hui 
that the Star Spangled Banner m ty t v,1 
ware o’e- the land uf the tree and tiie 
haute of ;h* brave.) 
a nose are tny Doctrine*. 
Yours faithfully 
Joseph S. Rice. 
EiJsworih Apr. 2.1 lSiG 
r r ibe I. .w Mi A tiMrinvi 
Mb. Editor •—The recent stamped 
of huakerism on fist Jay from the meet 
ing house, reminds me of an anecdote told 
oi the Rev. Grar.dall liaivson, who v.a■ 
set led ou Cape Cod many years ago — 
Toe liar, gentleman, having been toi' 
that he had been assail d in a grog aim 
during the week by certain visitors of th 
estabiUhme.it, on the next Sunday took 
for his text, thebe wuccdc— 
“And 1 was the Song of the drunkard.” 
He preached so puugrmiy, and exhibited 
the grog shop awomlily in such a ridicul 
oua light thut sundry of his hearers could 
not ei dure his truths, Let its after 
another eiaiaed their pew doors auc 
made as straight a lino as they could f, 
{hr door. 
The next ?abhath the miaiswr tool 
for "hie test these word* 
Aa:i in-jy u*»-*ru it, t-tgi.-f .* n -’.cfetl by th-» 
fi ?t'c#nci1 1 *i, out D U by 1> j:c. iuhu v 
d v. 
So they toot b< t litt'e corrio't und T 
ihoM “dropping*’' Of that sanctuary — 
• * 
It fa said that the tea most in favor 
among uujnarri? 1 Is Ji ts i* bftia kc. 
: j j-LLSWOIlTll A mi-mew 
r r 1 s 
f2.rv> i>ar torrvr ?•' •* «< /»0. 
Terms 01 Advertising 
*ms:s i’:,",- \ums -.-..civ ;r« 
*,Vi H.e »r •*■** ("■ *■<■ a, 
■; icli .i .-rriM i, 
'1 •* ear, £ i. 
iuv, i. ....iJc ft s ,,3'T'.< 
The Livvof Newspapers. 
! S::b*C V-1 .■ .. v ... 
* t: » * .c 
■ -i .r 
We in e 
•or tj t.•/ .rfj'tt an iii r,! r:r>i pww 
♦v ? are i»Si:: •• .u* -.s ’. 
p>m’i! ;s an i mak" pH i 
!hr aH a ib: rmt?c' <: p i.jp 
nv.spv,c No on? knows any b He. 
v.aa w.;* do—’ wj arc ep.wv 
; tit has no dist:r:i»d a- v on? r*f. 
r a ior- half as much as it h. s or: sop,— 
tne :n i:.n r I.i u h oh or., p ,..r js p, 
;\r* n /* 1 •. v c r. /. 
and of oar own. We ha*e pi a a h.:. 
far ail thus? ; an i v: i 
will in a m-a.-ure bn s-aF rv. ]• 
Fm hr -t * h hands a t u off : 
»vc been uc*w In-gin. rs. 2d. Vv ham 
>cen shirt of had-.. mm it :•> :;d 
Fur th? mo t of th. time w: ha- c ha I i n v 
a foreman, a young man ,.0- ;n 1G y. -•.:•• 
old v l.o did Uwt urriv-rstan cf Can-;, 
his business w.di enough for the* p 
Ith. W c ; 
repose vie to warm su icuirn t work 
A of *: e e uhllemt i. s> were out of our 
:a. ir on m tilt? hop? that th warm * 
n-e.;t.ar. and oar ♦ •::•* r:• no rt 
a. is. avtfl •; f cm -el:. v : ;. ht ih 
i’.i time. \t .. i:o .• :*-u o. cu s -jet i 
aside ral troubl 
paper. 
such that it v.is -;v m-f-h t <on 
•. 
; pap T milk, r worhl have d.n an:... — 
Th n :. — > 
w ..ad car*; into ;•••?>•. .-.-ion •: t Ms* 
shnum vhvr in the- in]’, v. "•. mdd ! a 
of the many 1 
u.fii. uitios in Fa- v ay ci o r mmem. 
V* -r. r.!.-rt.-n'.i, ::i *jf*- t <v 
tout our :t;n list h m:;. 
’.iicre.is.d .md \\ith a c! ..»* of men w. .. 
ore entid m to be ended good and -tr 
■•>:en r ’his we arc ?.hand :d. b 
end- tiv -r to merit their continued y:.: 
nr.g'* and g m.i will. 
\\ o have a his go number oft' suh« v 
b r> to the Amen-i n, v. i:i c it u s pnb- 
h:.hod y Messrs i'b..?*cy & f loor. *m:< 
have a Aver paid one rm t f. r th». p >m 
p to this tun?. For these* w, have a ! < 
word. If von are let ally suhscrii ers. 
then you owe ourself for the whole 
nine c: you: -ubaeriptioTj If the pa* e: i 
hts b. en sent to yen, against your v. sL, 
a id ban not been taken f.om the ctb 
we wish o know it. We also wish u : 
ua,uld notify us o? the fact \ ov.is-clv-. .-.n- 
th :e aie some I’vsimasters 'an... •* id n t' 
or do net c re to de tnc-ir d ity ir | 
this par; .ctiiar. 
I o thus who can pay as w. 11 at o:v: 
time* as at an tk>:r; we ••!. \ >.i to r.w.i’ 
tlx amount o! you: indebtedness at one-. 
! o td o*o w‘ o cannot d > so njw, we sav 
1. it as soon as you cm. It there nr» 
any who do not intend to *ver par, an j 
wc think we e mnot ha^c many such h | 
you wiil j ust no thy us :.t one n .*« i 
end you a receipted kill, end return our 
'h-rks tor the noli e. We wish til t 
r a m cm I: e r th a t a 11 t h •? T> c i; s fo rsnb strip- ; 
inn ri nii"-, ir. tr. *.v !■>- .. 
tor. and that we stop tj.e paper when it 
is fund for, an i a request made to do so. 
The Ed.cant F e. 
One week ago last S ay night ■' 
village v.as alarmed, at about i o'clo-.k. 
by the cry of fir-.. Upon h_;’ig mi, 
t ie place where the alarm pro, e,-|, rl, it 
pr ved to he the St. am mill of Otr. 
fouea. The buil-lingwt.il cnt.ivjv civ- 
stK-yed. The other building in th, vi-1 
j unity was saved by the exertions of th 
| tire c jmpanivs. 
Ihe origin o1 this fire ho? no' be;:. 
I ertained. Jt may c-r may not have been 
he work of an incendiary. It is b-u 
ect for ia>estigation o: .be committee- 
already appointed to look into Ibe matter; 
if all the lecunt fir--s. 
i-a.,- Sundry night, at about the same 
time, the alarm was given for a li.-e 
•video proved to be the Catholic Chape! 
It was burn .-d entirely down, and a sm.i'l 
I -uiidiag in the r.-ar. which has, at some i 
ime, been used as a chape", wus al-o con- ■ 
aumed. 
After this fire wa3 well subdued, anotb- i1 
ir alarm was given, of a fire in a small\i 
aotise in the rser of the Ellsworth Honac.! "< 
Th? Fugines were quick!} at this p i?t 
of danger, and as quickly quelle ! th? de- 
vouring element. Thes buildings of he 
las t fire, were ful v insured. There was 
■'so insurance on *h steam mill 
Itwii: he seer, that a public me tiuc 
ha- be held and a committee ar ? •. i- 
eJ to tnvot gut into th orgi of h » 
ires. We hopeiv» on will b too f 
W ;i 1. in ch..;-g: ig e rh-s. as t #» v :k 
oi u vUO: urns?. .1 v. ■ m. v b 
I. t ::s have ail ; he huts V.x. t 
»*,,s f p th mait..: th. ,u 
ca 1 judge b-tter. 
Mil of ihr* CU'U lll-h-»U-n lit l?li< ,* J,' 
'»?*• beon Mornjf °n fur a we-k r m- 
h f '• '■ V.l-ni riir ,JH Ml U }.’»•• 
n >u C- 'Or G Ol Ci Mi 
-li * :be bi'M k nsid m*.•?»»* Murk. Mi 
Wirjii-iure i> a g-od n;« ch ,nir and m : 
•uii<*!?*ie In-- p irI nl J! e j*»*» in gin 1 t 
I a it o 11a! t jo:? up -o 
■n;.; i.g .1' V Hr!; th.- *1 I- 
e \V iJs t tins ,h- r.el are 
V iticaa-i i'.» Slid will «jj r.ty n-q i.r{ 
‘-If 1 •11X «*■* 11. n Vi, I In- ;,tr id* 0 III 
• i-» kxO o .^e. V\ iihr. the S--cret.»ry : 
■he irtatniry w;.- } nun *!t ni< •eli t 
•'•cure •! Cvntfrtl -:»d J-. ! >i- >itr, ..u,l u *. 
•?p e h-i 1 s i. A *: ■ »r 1J. ( 
’»*■* f’-e (!< ■ J rro.'f. :c J : j. 
1 lur ll* n C iii till !i ■;» »I> n I'll— Ml j hii 
! •• 0: .•! h* J t J. !j• J 1; 
i‘*09 u.» gnujiui 2 JxoO 
" >' f*' 1 ih** i* p »n n he pi .. 
'lies lisv S ■ I. o %\ {i u i| regard Its if. 
w r U! L‘ i-h« •; 
•fuU v .r; !• V I _i.«. * 
'■* VV t» pur. .»!• 11, ^  I:' 1 { V-;|) > 
<! •... M e U^i,1-. '■! ;V ,!•)■ J»rc 
i.sv r « ibf !.e erncn. h j il:e ( wst.ii- 
I. :.'e .it K *r fl M 0. Hfi 1 1,1 
h 1 "oo t: C-'li: V\ 
‘I »•> A’i tr 1, -ii t‘»e w.j ,,| 
Jt.O. »<*f V* If.if 1 lit* C.ni •. f.| { 
1- • li ber 1855 l:rt ili 
<b ht. .! >- ,ie <»t t’ f* -w:is..n. but hub- 
» be- linn" If. 1 i t a- OUli iiuii- me 
1. ,\ ill--., if j11 il ! *• ,• |1' j 
i’. I M nme firing < ari v m n >j.->. •/ 
••! a p1..iifi. SI J 000 00 
-X.' -Iio j S pi bO i 70-8,oo 
Si 00201 A 2 
A :peron s < ri Lf,v*u- n- u 
A..r. V k. Apr.i 2 2 1 .S 
'-T i.xD v'v vra —Ha\i- c ] -*i tir 
11 could nut 
ab.y iluri in it;np »r. •. si- c 
r in. i it urn A u * ist-i I tak n 
riuusro:*.;sii rujon \h*:d o; Lr-: 
rit ,i'- A ’* j u po-.. tj tonsi 
but tw 
f 
£ I bink sh ■-.'A be dA.usv- 1, a.:* ... 
-lanl o furo the people Thi-vi, 
b ; r:-. •. -nib -u-d lo-* j,:i r the a t r 
r' : tr-irac n.!.- to a hi.:. 
them h 
“tt ; i,. of /.'e e ; t Ar t,it 
orri.t! n: ,\j ,\ ] can the tr a- 
■ n ol t’.io-if m-n who v -tr jdeiged t* 
for a prohibit >ry inn v*be forg- t- 
n ; an ! their injur and ,-trig-d con- 
*11 r t ill -take from th m 
r ..v -t_ '.•..ui»n,p *i:at th v may b:- no 
ward nd then, t >. t 
*••1 hav.; to answer t' an outrage l cor.' 
:r. e Sal.! or.; f who i.! for : a 
><■ w it one I. ur liter th 
'02 (*n being a-k -.t i:ow man o: , 
proiV-.-ion could do so. said h I :nr-: 
iVn t! t I vot'd against th ; u Ung 
.f >..science, and h > said Ur knew of a 
a -at many o hors that did th- same.—- 
\n.l whv did they do it? Simply I. 
Muse they did not have bi--k t.om courag 
oil) vhat th y knew \,.s right, wit -i, 
right can:/ opposition to paitv 
lictation. :, 
I snnl they were pledge 1 to go for a ^ 
ion. ut. ry low—y:s Oov.ruor and ;ii. c 
-ud or A rrai nn /r that th s p t. o 
vas made in n fail piacg than the t 
.0 iiu.iati? Stat C< v n’ion of lS.io. , 
]■ .1 Mini* says 1’Ui.ie liarnis, Joiia t 
I moot, 11. A G. Full- r, .Mr. I.cvan- j- 
.or and others? Why th v said pab- 
:r:y that they .1: l n .t h.-ii i> t pro- t 
iiat ry pnaclpl: wa< r g'.t, ti.al th-, 
reri* oppose J t-i it l.d w.-i, ail 
t!i ; pppased it. An I a lien .Mr iion 
jv. who by tie way ha. a ou k bme c 
imposed to adopt the «w of IHt.il, it call- e 
.tout the mrst b tter opposition fiuin ■■ 
be lave named in u-..., ..* 
be House. \\ oil, th: dse 1 :s >1 s, and ti 
re arc cursed with a loo- lit UV- |,lw ; 
w,u a’ready >»e begin tj t ;.;l it- ,1 
nfluenca. A gentleman su'd to a. i 
Uy or two since, "I voted for Wells, I » 
Inn's rant, i think it do s m good, but 1 
Int tv you fcav- mads t. .- winter th-. 
UT.. law tb.it v.ssev.-r jn dc s id I, f 
■1 was i ■ Jj-1 ast a days sin.: t;.,J I 
Jtn \vrs as plenty „s water, an i 1 saw 
tore drunken men there than I have seen ■ 
ii years be fur 2 'and he wont tLcre often 
L“J ucw-said hr, -what can bo done? : 
have boy s, and I don't want them to 
hink, and 1 ui. .us:and one of ras r 1 j 
ietghb.ua has just got a barrel A' run. 
■an t we take ii : I re erred him to ta: v 
uw his party had made, and he left 1,.. 'j 
have reason, and good reason, to believe! 
diet more rum bus been brought into th:.. k 
own within fix month*, than in four t 
•ears previous. And who is the ea ,8J „f, j 
Ids change ? The party now in power, e 
say ; and evi rythtng go.s to prove it. t 
.stst iaii they said, and in ths.r it .it t 
.ono mwn ik.y said, -we are opposed'a 
9 the prw.at inteu-ifiad law, but wejb 
'ant a *ood prohibitory Uw”— aad pro- in 
•---*** 
t ?ndcd to be veiy much i-; ovc 
1 i’-i t 
M\vo‘ 18)3. B it their-subsequent ac 
h ivcgiv;a the he to .id t pc .u sio' 
and jr -v..d the of all tb. 
professions 
Biu I r.ni-t stop I <■ u up my p- 
to say 10 you ha oi. I" -- T* * v-'’ 
v .IT 
_ 
i > r 1 V'S 
v 
e n- o: ion per n tor the pup 
msMt it in a O.vi eon <»: *! e S > *h 
go-d i ;:np eo com w; unity i iie« 
n t say t.ut w *u, J broth e 
h .. a^.IS in At 
d * v. •• uin inbv.1 ivf ■ 'Oinr tin e or 
’. -ar. >r.i •. ibu t tmn .*y ir un 
•... u \ a ,ii i>,ouh< no. ucut t i. 
-u,: i o I tap cuaeu A' ,h.a a (.It; 
a:ul iiov wo cams up a ta-tu unauar 
ust a.to t y ii ui *• l > duu. i. i. 
Wa:.; w tv re ui: v ; !» » dug.e- and le. 
it, them that v. ’.-at v ,r l.i.e 
"ith ;,n Co: w *v re united into t » 
huus :s and ih -rwe iound the ta-bi 
ioa ;ti ^ ?: by ni t,, unt.: ui that h 
: a a uk m g .t i. i* ou riiicu wii 
ae tiug tv.uits .vj ie : 1 so. we ieinCe 
Uwd taut tim.’, and rt : •? -*<\e w 
2 go iirt 1 o\ -urn : \v. put th 
ui \v jnvi lg order : a .d a tr :er b id 
ininp- t.*i e ;i: a -a :a •: be lb r. i 
w ui j a.-t -1 v til t‘. O ’* ;n4 li v i s on > 
th o. si i.!*.»•? itlaC'.th it was cv« r *• 
i: y tv- a uust teaman st.u.ea K 
pubicuis. th v hive p o v of h 
"Vlad s gvvj and — ; r 
*• vor. to un Th» :•* u. : i- 
i< c.trr.j tii ext rv.v ;y e n. 
A uittnur ■ iv-1 s.V <o is. \v to tag -th 
.' *lr :;n S A ,;n : 
; 1st ttttn as t •>• ll u y > :.■ 
1 r.i itU i St r Hoc m 
u: w.ii h ]„• j. Wlsittn. r -s o:i.- I t 
j:iiic*p i oivtir. I,.,? ■ >:■.: h r -■ 
; p! js i :era =il! tli y iio'i i. i: 
nurc thi Am;.- .m. 
now ear; 
Mv. hr,: x R: — In coas q 
’• -i :u u:»m", y-*:ir p p.-i jl *•!.; 
A uit ;:.g au artk-A j u jo t « v t 
■ h •: me to ha a 
■v u. i lu t Ac atsoth pi u in y 
-"•*S »* •' t' ■' a ; >■ » •y..-j 
’ll t 
> » V A A- 5/ i ie.s: .r.i n ,.i 
Ale wh.cli no pi.-iv.-. to c ill -11*21 v. 1 
t 
■ r. ! .: y r t in n :«;• v. .i-; w ;[; .» a .- 
iu ua nut a m inker ui' th: S. 
t lha* time. A:. I lu 1A1 
r. •• t i.riK my a. l t,' 0 ( a 
—ttee s a v-h-A-w s 111. v -: :i 
a < i h that th 1 
1 »i I-, were s'gned bv the f-niir boar.' 
::<1 I w,-i. to r t :ru th: c an:. .; over t- 
hra ...■» >ueli; Y t I a:n highly a. 
I to Aa:;i, that I liapp u to At th 
A” o ui—a *1 iii.it on id \ta / *1 
ti. w i ii bird t at tint* s *' Yu: 
'.U .i-.s !..*'* !:; S.lV 1M il-> O !l 1 IIIU 
■i d >:i’t fully uiai.ist nithe A : uncut.’ 
>r 1 Cuiapv. 'e-a;W<1 for h s b-irrengi 
a bfiliuViiig. tho, ii: ifret una r 
larRl it us I inf ui *.l ha son..1 : St:fS 
t re ar mi o*h r p rugr.,;li> \v 
*■? remain u jvi;: to him ii' 11 ■ wi!' e.o; 
t my room oa my r.-tim tj B. 1 si-all 
p e s d to go him a :uii ea -iana: 
f the a. 
A• a ng your :*■•!:! gone* for » I v in • 
t x 1 i 
e iti*. :■* sly r. airk> iiei .pie A ! 
m irk that '*t!ie in lives li.-v.. -.. : nvt\ 
f- i. aOw-i*. at —tii? ti- a t Ri«t\ b .A rig 
v.t 1 lef t 1 fat i tan 11 f uuru rh 
on'.p!im?--.t. and call uy.n in-. }<• !«.;• 1 
itizeas. ’or any h know him t wit 
: — to the- ?a lie. O ii> peetnuii quu- 
A.on, I u’> only 11 say. I 1 a- e l u 
ui; —-a.t :-r ary -n c.\- 
~[> a person of brc< <Hh« wo-aa 
1:1 if a, qi:otatiun. 
1 '■uppose the bad .inn; pa oyraph i.» 
A or •. wined ha cad d i nth lu> r. 
iaiKahiO c.lukl O ii«-e ii.mso * lu :-, t 
ua. :• ‘-1> .ring th. iii>t part ut ia. 
■ai-auig. I id! many ililhcult.-s to t 
Oullt. U.'l.c 4 a ill'j! U..-1 1- 
at t au an unqaa!-Ji d a id i<i fliaent 
hi. C uium tt ee ; b it l l.ik, pitas .re 
vy.ug, taut i;i!i .il'.T bus been r.mo"...i ; 
..d i.t: t'.urmoio, 1 tuiuk I am saf. in r. 
.g. t..at our sctooie .entiiy lia'. b..n 
1 i;e ..utishicto.-y the past y. m. than ioi 
tuny pjoco.ling ou.s In answer to 
inch be says j ni'ist protest ou til; 
>rt of th Ub-itd agdiiiot the liyuatise u, 
s1 ng t-pi-scui.t* to .lie pab ic a* a “ilti* 
:.’y vv iv. not a .lilbr’’ti or a- 
asl hc J. ;.j' m .q to ■. Ji a -. «■ 
er.' there Is one eons ilaUon u bourn i'. 
u t that is, ihut we w.re “apparent not 
nbLu and unseen, bat open an 1 above 
id. "fo th last tin :s. i.( his as 
frtion 1 mosthartily agi o. aal 1 r. 
j submit the question to the cii- 
isnsof Elis.vorth goi.e lly and ti all. 
be tv.i ;,a.l the misfortune tukn -wbiu. 
) th* capucit y of a 8 s Cc mmi e -■ n 
) witness t.i ,e *ama; lor it is an at- 
non,edge fact, tu it in t .0 same dis'ric s, 
'here the s .me t. achers liavc been em- 
’oyed dmiug t'10 past year, who were 
utplov e.l during the preceding ones, t :at 
u *ch »1* n..v_ been unusually sat 
>ry, and I do not hc itats to icnka th 
isartioo, that ibe improvement is atta- 
in table to the present vigilant d. s. Com- 
aUeo. Ho then proceeds to maim a 
"""!.. «-»"■ » t ..111 
u» 
; ■ fitihvj apology vas he has d e picrdy dor 
ts to ns priv«teh for his unfitness to t 1 
<s position which : cks occupied.— .nd » 
;r s-..i a-k p rdon for having iri^cn hi? 
pmva! to th- employment of your him 
wntcr;?' a tv bli : ach'-r. V w Sa 
lt* •• old-1 rg. that p- v.h-r.' he inv> c ■: t 
’•‘•d •.hi: d l » t» ■ ^ ; 
Bilpts S. J 
of th Gentl -mo. i. H :•.!•••> com plains 
r/.t t irr n “critic* arrd5 th r fo, .] 
« li’h I prf«ur.r- m ;r s r ; 
w 
Vs "W h \ < t !*»*••• 1 •• l a 
/'> i -he pr do tva : n / i,nr h h 
r own. 1 :• not iiu arc ot cci bnm 
.c a v tire c > t * lit r;i'V ;p 
0 
-.i-.its b \«;n l wlial 1 nave fuiehc.l to t 
-.‘ii latei of my Kmp’over*. 
I > X!:l 'll? t, !y ill HI fl *1' 1 ] 
t 'i'l Xi viim? :» n n it his p--a n/r* •. h 
t v... pi'.vo th f it is cufirelv his own pv 
n. i'd; o; ii. i; •, •; 
i it.v p t.i **:y; o_; a Inc 1 rr r' [ 
5 turn h;tn th s 7. i- \ v~ .. * J :>r. r- 
t he will appr cicti* t -• ! e?m ;t a d •!.mv S* 
a 1 *d : t :?.* • > m fi 
jji’uimh r if terms whvh I J o ;i : h 
among you to th satis heti n ,.f ,1 ■ 
; 
1 
li of up;t it 
? 
t d a ;e*t' at *1 iT.ve t tin s— nd al 
] *h? ft lent ra'N f-on I. ?-..irv G d 
n bom abroa ; 
tea honor to -w ; ;! •u. V es :s I, i 
v*mc:! fat St at >11 > •; r *. u 
< 0’^run Sc ..*■;!» -and die r\> rt o; t 
s- -• C’onv.ni tee : th ; a*t ve r. 1 do 
!* 'C ry t exr i'd ; id- -• f .• 
d- <u-,h r.iu.'li more mi^ht in Guta h 
S'.ilw 
II 
II at and A;jril i t 1853. 
I* 
Mb Kmroi! :—Wh'n I t 
conn: of Coll i J i 0t’i ra i 
! >■ g &i; c lurch fast- : > 
l ii icat. s .1 ;:i i’ aa u 
tent 1cm rat t t! mil ctor has a 
wavs been, would d ueh an : I 
would have !•; d :oc ha! son ■ .. 
;the ot ht at any time hut 
’■« -■! a > rv o' -ni t ! » 
o • t 
13 E Isw rili, 1 K. H. Bri 
ta in J.ia. IS-52 
if Mu 1 ; r (i r; 
S 'tue ig’.i Utml-Us ha 1 voted for Civand 
r the e ! -( r ■ t 
■t.v 1 
II ebbiid und u,.d sunlit v. .... t-. iud; 
an ; I 1) ,, \ 
boy di i u ■ 
1 / ■ f •’ / \r •: 
f -« un i lin Ighuiii .at m ! | 11 t 
*' l': ■' bum 0 ,. iv r ... ,,. 
t ■ m fo th <’ oil .or si pst a h th 
a., loir.tc-1. nd r: r in..’, 
••“'■•a goad d.-ci'i:ra-y 11 a ml. g,; 
t fl : O iv Crosby a 
co men by a ::m ,:.u , •< v. tv C'o .a 
to. r .a : th: -a ... t a 
1 i*. i.l ■ au: best 1’.. -la aili I 
oi th :i"it’.Ii: ta ... h. -t: t ..., ,. 
n i hunker wi d cut. li. a. th s.m 
truckle be! loug.ly li ■, y., 
C jtiai.a ilmiit 
* o' M .1 e 
1 vu rit z C j } 
•*," *■*-»*’ g '» ~S < I u.M .... 
tla.i-J. a a oi ne dot y I Ifr Ini: , 
wh.t■ n.- ii-nr. .hr 
•' ! 10 0 a. .. a lh.tr ago mi si ig i: ..} (I, 
oor the bile fire. a. jh-s xn\ 
! J if.ifii.n vhi -i n cl.. triii ... 
'■il ic b r z -r S-.-r. lury. 
l*i a i.hi .a .1 |. \j ..... | t.(., 
a11 wus r u-. i by tpftofuiH nf ihi 
•' 1 '"»! »hc-v 11 a; 1 b , 
llior. iiuii i.imI hi | nivf-l g |.,„ 0| .,1, ,|„ 
b'C's III oiim Clio I mill il,.- r, ft 
ii.J rs|i.iri uf mi uilj. hi nit .1 mct-iin-i la 
la* ursk. 
<i. M Biuku-orc, [i |, | .in) Tn-kc 
<'' nr. Ju vi-, li ,m j,JV. ..,.(1 a r 
il l,.! ....... I.- 
hmm». I. » V(ll 
IJ r. qm--- lip is. '• men to ■ fl a r, 
"I ii ex > .j Hi (>0 t> e ■ on. n| 
II IS il ., 
o- p lie ill.', a.(I ..f .in (..II I | 
•b r .. *' i r' i -u Tile 
«!»«*»» rt-»♦ o r*-*l 
ineetiiif a ,s >.Mrps«e,| by 
‘‘,r Olir :.', ,11, ie,. 
-." J- xp.e>.-, ii I., — .roll ,1,,:. .nailer 
Ill I II II e recent fire- lire tin, 
.. *"*. *" 1 " 1 V ttt f,. „ 
1 ■ I measure- l,p taken t. I, 
is'lf'il In tile extent .j., H 
meeting .. !j .aMe ! n-.e ne,.k 
J- s cp Ilirt.*i, -' I!1 rni *n 
i r -i r Se. re 
'Ir.'-ssas. 'llicy re the name i y ... 
a ni iii t- I,It<o 1 .pat rie- r. v ttu,ie c. 
rt. mure h a'th an I in re li. s ev 
i than any other affl.ction of the hum m 
-ysffm. .\t per.-rn is mtiraly free tr.m 
they ati butt nearly ; ’:i f-iKn and til) either little c-r m ,e:t 
a- tho caa m:ty h?, toward weak .min t 
menu) B * IX I,..- r ai 1 vit, 
•vs'' h im n b in:'. X human b! .. i 
1 entirely n c from them More or lp-- 
1 la yuKave ., rr .since in the reins ot ev. 
.i.-ts i idivniual, r ady to creep in a' an. 
! little wvi-kotvi whe lecor erta: •.!. ami of-- 
,: n j»b d creating w ukness or ;-t 
tit cir o III acc u-tt. without perfa-o- 
•ting thern-elTfs as butnor*. ^r. 
j in'il Glob tilts an 1 Vital find have tv-: 
! l>owei' «! d2< royi c all !,u ..tri b, c e m 
-I aeti n and it i, by 'b.-micai p ie.-| 
j only, that they can b ; r| snoyeT fb v 
oe poisons, an.I it s n ly by giving rh-! ncm cai o p sit: of p ,i oca t at t i"*v 1 
-•an t.e afln.b.lat d or n ut.„ iM | tk Z 
ar removed from t&j e.a by mtdic -' nal action oi these **mo preparations_ Boston llwralsi \ 
i i:< ;».o Mf.ihcal Science. An 
ii!;,.: di«f. vi-r, m .MpcIiimI Electric 
il.- -I C-* *' V bfPli II) idr by Dr. I’ I' '■ 
.1 Ru-lnn. Sty ill s nriv p ni l- I 
irrrur uMnm* ihr Irene pirijifri,e- 
* .. ri-in p! nis ivliu'li livnibl-i in e;u !i b 
Mill i!'P *1 •’’»!'•-* :i.' I' 
i, fotfim Lr "Imp ill- <» rjps «ht* Fi't 
! \h .} I* «i H.i'li. I *ii- I8* *’ii. iu_r«';l 
| u:!i '1st r'nntv i! f -e It-.-if l!n»*i 
*i f*• n .r)t• n*r.»! Z *■» ilm di-rH-f* 
rV'ii-iVt if .I.*' •: \'\ M’.i-i T' l- *' vt 
,,,h 1 mi i, v» iy ami «-fF p lit a 
i>r *•' tit ail thn-n fflirit'd u 
d uen*!' it tu iti *-*• c ii 
r-r tn V 11 ij n» II f in'Pi n •>!!*■ 
I>r. (i'Tt'Hf si !' ■ la E * lrn ('!ift 
inii .i** vi fit! Ii) !’• \«,'i.'i" 
>r XtniCf ill J piH'Oil* S militf.ii' \f- 
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All f.o Ab.ro will l v l.il,T K.a,otlacxei,r.so 
iis Pl,L M.at, iiult r 
,1"' : --“il* in 
“hv -ui ui;.» i.o 
t 't rw on Mum ol.-ovt. fttUr* r Wh| of Albert 
“*• JG-Iru'A I! J-J..UA.N. 
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w^Ll U* warranted- 
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^_ __ __ 
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>it Hit V nM’. it V I f'‘»-nhM 
.V t« A f-.r *, » »*-t c 
!« i‘ ,1- 
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•* r. V. 
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!*i: vi.j.it in' 
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; _>* \ !?•* r-'i-J't .. ... Ft ft) l.i, ft.flf 
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E Jii.V M. U AliLA.ND, 
Bluehill, April 7t*». la*5'i 313 
MA V. U.-.!y's I.rh's Bo- k. Harpers am I Peter.-on's Magazine, juat ueuved by 
M. 11 ALE. 
I)Al*EK H \SJiyjs at J. 15. O.sgood- 
; 1 Bo-kston;. Hlf 
Cl)ovat)ike t)olcl, 
v-Bl'-f 
S. 0 I) I N X 1 S 
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1 1 
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•••.., ., ’.no iv **.v iv>r iG« ■> y-ti l. i* 
T iEJE PILLS pTTTrV THE B3DD 
Pui-tf f« »!*-m Pi-t< 11* •"i|. f'*'iv i’ii.., *jil i- jii-.r^e 
.1.: -i I. )• ■*. fill’ H i.. .ms •; mm 11*.. _•*. ll| 
I'M h-(> ••V’!h. oi’f'iviui: ,v ■»*!■■• •••?.... :‘;<t 
... .* ;.M l'_ IE Mu i, 'il v.’.-y ,l,.i:i ,;J i;\. 
■ -Mu-* i.t tl! in* for in--. ■*’ 
: JYSPEPSiA AMD LlVEIi COMPLAINT. 
« *i >' ui .• ii'ls ■•! »«.• v rid lbn! u »t*r £ 
11 I n! cij 1:» a. •. I-. ui ii ••fi|i*f* «•! '•*> 
j v'pi .1 -1.M.-i %••»<::.V.i C-tup) iini-* — 
; ... *i I- i-i.i. >•«!, .in.I .v.ir-ii .cl i*tin*r mr.ii'i ii". c 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HE At T 
U i1 m ■'•••;i •: < .vp• iii' i.' >;• W -it 
1 il Hi-', HIM.; I. .1 t ♦»«•.■»« Pill 
11 i1 iik ..:!• i" iii.wie*. 
1 V .a >: .m: 'h: 
r. Mr a-' > ni‘ tl-i»C4l». *:»• .'». nr 
Vi- •. •••- •.I an 
••• .«•* ... r. ui: 1 t Of -:,. !’. 
FEMALE C0M?tAIMT3. 
\ .: ■"•! *.f w Ohnul t 
i; 11 i-i.h ;»!•• •»•-:-.! tie » lily 
.1. -e.i .. ;k•:i .i imr mi v: •• Ov.«r-i thorn 
!>• 'iir<. -U-..M- Iiv»l * 
| ji-.-irp-i •!■ lie.;. .■ »•••■ -I'. ucuipu a ; tVi.i«M 
.u ■ (.*■ .uiy f.I*.I,:• *• without it 
11 l! -trait ■> P,-.7» are the hrst ready 
known in t'e wt-N I nr the 
fnl'nw.vn distasrs: 
'■ .. Il !>..l ! 11 Jft.'.I 
•! G av'tl v.f! Ui*t i! 'Top«y 
1 v L •< yl * 
! v -. ! <: r .1.1 >.• 
F.-r*** A"n** Vi Mi 'i-al .-vfr.ni-*?** 
i ... 'r l.' a vi I'lHH. -.1 r m te 1 .ni;"-.in 
! v .a T\ nr of •> I* 
! ■ '.v. -'vi. l-t a; in;.-*, I'll** 
»,.« '• : i* ?.! -. i.(..onaf f: if (!«■'....* 'V so 
I .\.. .v Y a,,.: i-y.: '• •• .1 I.-I Iw *1} 
at 1 ■’ I..in Mm‘i •»'•.!.? 4 
t* •. *» it...: i!it .;,v nii.i-t! »uiUi, rt. Sin u\*. 
... i! I ;<*if Imx 
!■ a .,nii!-'ilii :r sivi'.i; •-k'li: »w i. r/ 
I ■ .-•••-t« m !«»r ’Hr gn: Lture <•: p-u t Im *•**! f 
NOTH ;; TO ROAD BUILDElli|, 
i',!o >;o'i .t si.'it vi S-i.‘crm":i of EH^- 
i- ./•It -.vili feci*. .-v X>r;;|x»sa s until the 
’!.t d iv oi i».ay. next tor building 'Per 
: ilo.i :■ road iron;, the North lino f 
riv-\vur;i ncir i» cn hill brook to the 
( ou'.ov ! c. 1 L. x : toe house oi CharU‘4 
ij.ii 1 aid, a distun o of t-.bout two and 
unu ihird rnil -s said, road Uj bo b lilt Ui 
'th following liiauuor. 
j iw ntv ! '. I iii wit!ih from ditch 
1 
to :ir ... m nm.ghiy Grabber, andhaaJ- 
>: only jounied, 
••’.i.- cn: Yj> r> ’o bj built of stone or 
•d r and dfkicut .size to vent all the 
j water treedy 
Tiie road to well drained, and to be 
>m;l at i by the twen’y fifth day of 
inbji ii-jx’, t the Satisfaction and 
ucc-pt.on of th* Selectmen, anl the 
•.j v to b. Paid \vh n the toad is coixi- 
nl-Cteii, uud acceiited. 
J i) t ox ( Selectm n 
J L Moon < of 
C P. Joiui.YN I Ellsworth. 
Ellsworth April 21st I > 5 dw 13 
1 *11r Mih^rtber hereby Ch'es jmblic uc- 
ice i«> all u->i:",er::c i, licit !»e h:»S‘ been 
ilniy app’Unted and his ciitPii upon him- 
m !f cue. iiusi ol .1 * Adniimstia or ujm>ii 
the r.-u-.o* nt Prancis Kchenagucia, 
istc t ?'. !••, theX’oui.ty ot liuncork ma» 
rii.itw.MMd, liy giviiigbo^.d as lhe taw directs 
ru* Uit.e requires all porstus who are in 
dented to the .-u.d deceased s e.-tatc, lo make 
uuinc.lmte payment, and those w hulnivcuu} de- 
iiumdf. tl.'.-i ci to y in bit the same for h tt.e- 
uuTit. JOIJl\ 11 AN 'ON. 
t’enohscot. April H. 18ofi 3\vl3 
TltENl’ON PulNI SEMINARY 
1 
?>** n* ii mw.l Ssphiinl IV ill ■-nin. 
J iiirtii t* Hit* SummerT«*rn» on xU- n.lny 
mi j!i* wi isj v 130G. Couiso ol S udy, 
I’ju*.! 11>I•, L.it ii, ami Flinch, Geography, 
Va-iiuiiim*}» am! lliMojry. iM-.Uit nun:es 
j uni -Naiurai I'mlosnptiy, Music Vocal 
1 itid lu>:ru«. rinal 
JniiN C. \Vj;, rKHBoiHA.v, 
Hriucipal. 
Misu U. V. Djbsxslj.s. 
Teacher of Music. 
|* 11 li subscriber hereby give- public notice to 
I *j all v■mc'.Tncd, that he ha- been duly np« 
penned and liu- taken U|>eu iuiuech the trust 
■ uu Aiiin r, ol the Estate ol 
MAR t >AR iENT. 
J late of Si.llivun, in the t ounty cf Hancock deceased, by giving bond as the law directs; 
iu thereloie icque«ia all pertum hho are mi- 
dcbi"d to the ticcoased's estate, :6 make iuizue- 
j d ait p.:/ment,unU those who have any demand theiuou, lo exhibit the same lor settlement. 
JOHN L. TAKsUNS 
! East l)rook April Oth lSaii. 3wU 
I 
M ui1. >, Ii till nils. 
Taylor's premium Starch Polish. 
TUK FKIKMI) uy INK UAlftfc 
Pil.-A*- u.ti a'liolu 'mi> t* llift- 
*4 "> M**f iHMft.jlK/CCB, HI .4 j;nill'*l|liC 
t’vJ M.JjtUnt lo ».i; llil[*4 l»l l(•*• .. mil 
i- ill*-- i'JH»til. j‘ti« Ki&'tft-’. bo- 
“■lUin I" n b> <h% 
iJm' U-iimr lbs'• I IU 
I •»*», lltui il t\H« lv«.i iriwJ 
il. tmtvirnu *u< Auction, 
j i.ni will Viv** a l i.'LlMi <> I .if. klAfc.\ J'ul ut/Vi*u* nor,/ 
-*- J itbiiiii** WQICh UUo.tfttfM* n(« 
•ttbji*l- ll I»r«*#al*-lU* in.tti *1>C* »tt* to 4t 
iro.i, aa.l euu.e* lh* h»*tt M» WMii t<» tilitiiw* A**' 
mli«r nnpo.uat milv*‘d**«* •'> “W bf »-»••¥ »!•* ftlkn, 
crude* -i'Wi ht SUIT ** “lalilwf ©oup r»r •*.mature•«. 
st|.| ironed on..iodide** tU« «uu*«u»Ug rmufti 
wh'- h u-uMiv f ll.»wh> lM "CUiut'f/ maaiiav. p 
1 ynr.0, o, 1? Vi c*.n> 1,1 twinra. imereti bjr A 
TAYtOK. Jk. .No. ioSr.Mil *tn»#r lioirt.M*. 
J pio»m«irrt .v buu«, ‘'•kawA.faii, Owl. A#Mt* fkid 
tu Ki.vwr'H by '* 
If U •» 
GAY, MANSON & 10.. 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS iS 
BEST B, E E I 1KT E Z> 
ENGLISH, SWEDES AXD NORWAY 
B A H I R 0 X • 
g,veilc.s ami Norm, v Shapes and Ends, Angle, Sheet and Mate Ivon; 
Hoop, Band ar.d'Spikc Ivon ; Axles. Spring Mcel, Spikes, Ac. 
Mi, •>•> H UM STKl.ET, iOKM K OF CBBSS MBF.I.T, 
\ i BOSTON* MASS. i;* ‘i. olVi'us, 
K M' \ !’! KK N 
r .V. i-J *t 
StM V '• M »y 2E* 
A Lai/ of tho fi.wt »es;jo:tabUTty wi‘?^ 
Mu' >./• 1 h «V*P> cerlii.t 
V. I,. \| W /■ ..... >y. 
... !e>i c.euc«l "’! 
."V Ila* :-.<£ A 
* 1 < -"•••: ... ... ,t ■ 
r. ;;J. : 
lu .r U- Mr.. C '■■■ > -I 
» W 
■ I. M- I 
»« .1 U III t„. A*. 1 
■■ -'• i'.^ v>‘ | 
TZC%' : <■■■■ 
.!... y. -1 i-M .. 
f.r -.. 
• 
; f.1 / 
>. 
'■ ‘i.’.E m f -■ '• 
-j y > » 
A 
K ;i«*r J»u. l>i)» <J- 
__ 
P.ll, lHii!UM;,\S.!in 
i. •, a. «v » r.y »•" 
1 
* " 
..••< n u*t 
: *• •• 
yl) V, 1‘ 4' *.. V;N>r(.., M.*.! /.-• I _ 
<i »* iS IS.' >1 l> e II 
1 
«\ i: 
G. F. DUNN. 
PRACTICAL 
mm Sk maker,' 
.] i 'ST RECEIV ED' AN I* j 
K «51 I « : ••> p * 
J. £*«;»(«-•■ “« -l •/ 1 ■“i> 
j«’ *>' 
vv •-»,-« r; .ck« *-• I :* -vr. y fi'*.. > r.: Vie.j a j ^ 
-i "• i >! ! 
,> v.:r'.h. i'J ... .-V.S. ftf 
_j; 
IF. W■ ROGERS,jj 
— ■tr >n.r» » Infon. ; 
I t •' ''** P’l < Cf n A 1 J 
ular that tie keep* constantly t 
ns <! A j-fp and hand«.>:> e •*' 
lecttd slack of 
FSBN1TM 
• fcv*rv iu-ei • 
__ 
KB. AT-f .> -ar- U- ’S' : 
Win 1. ih'mp Cotton am! Oil 
VARPET1XGS, ! 
Window Shades and Fixtures! 
Marine, (’.tintr.f'n and I anry C I >• j 
Curird f! •• Hi. nnd Pairt L‘cJ j 
m dErzisssis: 
nRMSHlSCi f.Offll* 
osua .v kepi a I'!' A T\\}. VlfKf 
« Pi lord's Bistidinp Ma: S' »••*! r; \>* \ 
11 ■ rh Hmiap 
mm : 
T11K Sobwr 
■ .r-•ear-- * *■■■ n* »!ip 
ma .; * ( I.A.WN > I! A \ .* x.t lh* 
rooal approved •••a -ir *' -e 5 » 
B A KISER Sl!OI>. 
In the second st r.v tithe new .a f TI 4- S K 
WHiriNti. wi- ■-* .* < hi* •••-. | 
and the unshavr -h .' c*:i tor h -« **’ 
nee A F. SMITH. 
KJl-wAnh. j.*n 4 1-rt 50 
_ 
E. F. SANGER, M. B.|: 
V F VER extcii-i e jiraciicp in the Hns- 
punls of New A ork .md ISo^H n, of- 
rr his spruces to the people of Elis-; 
worth and ticinitt. 
Office in "Whitings N>w Rlock, 
whetc iie may be fouud night and day 
except when profcssiotiably engaged. 1 
"Buy Me and I II Do You Good l-’ | J 
DR. LANOEEY'S 
ROOT AND HERB JAUNDICE BITTERS. ! 
Only 25 e*s far a pint and o5 ct* lur a lari;* Bo'.tle. 
Compnsod of lh- belt Il'Ots. Herbs and Baiks m the n 
world, laau' ti a tnaimeras ».• .-.-i dintsiy np*u> *• a- 
nf dise ’stt Thi* i* thfi l»**t tnr'1 ciuf e*v er ist •*e;vd f.*t ^ 
the cure nf B n I i-ea.-*-.* and l.iver C» n jut; :* •> 
may therefore he tn*n! a* the rvn preven >» *e and 
ed/ ter that alfti-itnd sn-'.ir^e Fever t. .Acne 1 he: .. 
also cure and erad.caxe tr-ni iImp avsteni Jdiunhc.* n* 
w.irsl form*. ECStiveue.it. I *> rp-f ► i-t. Hum>>rs of the, ^ 
Blood an f Skin IisdigeM. ut. Head *• i»e. l»t/z i*••>** B r- 
II- ..... U.. 4 ,*+ »r,fl I * 
gunr, Eldluleucy, L<*M of Apfietite. ami ai> kindred c«*n. 
plaints, caused oy adis irpere.J stomach or ha.I t- 
which al! are inure o lues subject > sprint and su’r-.i-er 
7 tie* wiii der.se, partly, heal strenrma .. retyi.ats 
1 hid up am) keep m order he w ■ ;* system. i.i a v. •> 
thev always do ei*o try the 
Office. 99 .. >t Boston sold hy a.t dr*’*-9 if. 
medicine, everywhere. Cir.9 
THE subscriber ereby elves public notice to a cerned mat »h- nan !••• n <iu. v app ti •• u .-1 t.*~ 
isjmu !>jraeil the treat of a j.’pi.nu.r.t x 
-' •» e '•* 1 ; 
oi L *ren Ltnpher late <>f Buckapnrt in • w y f j 
Hanoock.B.1 kor -seated f:Ti,^!im I w 
She therefor* request** persons »!u are !•> 
lie said deceased * estate to ui»*e immediate ptyiur •. 
and trtoso who hare any de.ua..i* ttiereo t, t-' exiiiD.l l' 
the same for settlement- 
OLIVES LVNPHER. 
Buck sport, Feb. 7, 16i6. 10 * 
Notice of ForecloMire. v 
TITHKEEAS W iliam Garland of ECsarnih In the 
fj C ouity of Htneeck, State of .Maine n the 27m ^ 
day of March A. l» l.vid. dy tin Heel of M ■'•■-.m.'-- of (| 
that date.conveyed to m», the subscriber a r-a.ai Jr.t 
cl laud *uu.ited in eaid Ellsworth, smd Dee.! is record- ^ 
*d i.i the Ht iC'k Keei'tiy, Book y? Pa<c 369. to winch j 
rsterehca muy we hid lor a mere i*arti MUr description 
cf etid premises The toudition ? •ai.i.'iTort^age hav 
ink oeeo broken, I hereby oaei; lorer.loe* G.e aan.e. 
NUCHA F.LOOGGLN. c 
Elis worth. March 99th. 1836. 3# 1» 
Notice. ™ 
Aht-wlvi* of th« tlockh.*'!e* e of tbw Hioreck T*u 
^ 
1^<jrati eCymptny wi i»e held at the ofliro ft 
tne noc’ry- in Cm no on Mn*in »y the (north diy o- 
Mty next at three t'rl.vk P M >r tli* choice of True 
Vms, aid tht tr«'iit ul.iy of auen other lusimss sa 
ntsy esme before tbs C vnptnv 
CHARLES JC.TILOF.N. ?tc* t. 
Cxatin**; April let, 1*30. 4wl0 
fOHPOlM) PITCH I.0ZKN6ES! 
Thu Grunt Rumudy for Colds, C'»ugh, 
Whopinf Cough. Cronp, Asthma.^ 
an<i Consumption ! 
WARRAVIHta TO CUBE' Ti 
>* Notes have eu»d « :>jJ cold- «: 
rwotneli bo a#* h*va cured R-n-.tnj of a 
Th-a* to St's Aaxea hare cured ’.VJvmoi ? Cotifh. M 
Two to four N>tca hav* cured Grur.>. h< 
(>,« toeiuht boxes huso cured Consumption. SE&Sfiil by hr D. FULLER jJ- CO.. .Vo. 4 Wt * 
*°P V's’l A n*R Sc CO.. Wholsale and Retail Agents, tii 
Vo 3 Trooi uil Temple. Boston. e.: 
s-titi !»y IVujflats a id mwrehania eeoan! y 
brvV.cn nil the c-u also *>y the Manufacture-", 
No. U 
Wtlaon Lane. Boston. M-iaa. »•* — Jie 
ad, 
Ui.t Dose jU'litvc ! One B t le Coro 
Tile ElljOPEH CenCel’. 
Iii-V \v\i.ri;u o a!:kk > rp 
Far C r. ! •• '• 
I",'{■■■ n:» !»*><•<,': : :■ •• .•••,.• A- A > 
fi/ivirr'/, iw.\ i,7i< •' u' .. /t 
|7| t.UIUr" *4 c* # 1-7 ».*■ >•!' V 
u,<l- u 
In it ,\c« M 
i.-.vi t.*- .e .In a » a. v 
Lv v iii-". e *11 
> l| .r Oi.iiaCtM'.1' Hi l|k'! If ~ 1 .U I■! Ii \f l'l 
I- la.'Se .iihum- 11 ■« 1‘ -1 1 
« Jl >* 
.. •'* i. » s .1,1 » It. 
1 .•»»•*• 
•• .•» a ri* -jn % *.*-.«! .! •! it -• f\ r\ 
0t c a' .t) -- 
t t-L. > If lit.. v.. r- 
'• «* i 
sues he I 
» •« 1 
■ ".7--VV .1;‘7.| 
'.!« •' C t! I-;. .1. •-•'!.. 
... 
-ns ne.i,h « i 
V 111: hv >»?•_.• 3- r /’** T rl ! 
purr S, It. </,-•• p v h i- 
-W fl'. 1 (' Pick f *-e.iNey .i V 
I u *. V; I »• H V. ... p- 
h#*r» I '• 1' ; 
'.ni l i.r*pnir : liou't Il<'|;ilr !! 
von ;*re* nfllu-.ti tJ with ;\ C» u.'h r other i 
puluiotirirv clismi er .tut l ave iritd 
«'il \ c p* puUr tm tlint-i > i.f the 
d;»v with* in Mir •< ?s. lose 
E in* t;me in viiiif 
j 11 (jK EAT EUUOPEAN 
Coupil) Rctncim 
A Sligtc Ti i:.l. 
11 has c:tc-. st:.'i-t. w « kt. w •* ed) V* ha 
Read th follow v. > and feme er •1 e> 
re h j* • oi ’.h ra r.--; \* », *1 
a,. .i vp > <*••. a: I ar- «* .cm *•-«■• «-r 
*<i 'i-sM-: to t-rn': head a.*- ’or > ■ 
"’ 
? mi 'I 'i«*j «r c .•**.♦ te a im «t. ut «*'.; ■* JJ 
/>r Pr. ’.n J7t irn 1. ’.afy *fr. 
r RA*. >1K i y. I 
t •: ru * « •' .‘C w.’, S h 1 ha.l ’.V#: at!. *• / 
i.n *r.l:y ci'Mi-.iftl mil it i> of .e Lest .«u,i.ii.e' 
.. use l.-r w.irt.' j. is ret- mn:i:...it*i:. 
JOH.V FROWN. M r* 
y j; ••N'frw.w '*■- *'• hi:* 
nii "'fi- **i w.i.i « •s* .• ■ •« 
rch. w.:h ^ | 
v St if •-! «"• *•' C* .r *••♦« 
li* d .hv n*rti.» le |» i. <r a- «*.- 
i-. * ! > " *-• *! rr •’ '* >"■ > J* •• * 
■p eft! M.i ici. s *he w s » 
n 
2 oi e: v. I Ju ■. •* 
>t ir> Ke* W llir*- il ( ..." *;.| ii-'. 
triii '> '!'>.• I -r v’1 r. > .-'.si '« rr. ir.l r-t-r a. •: e 
i* her '-• y a »* i.e K-r ?•* >. *• >- «• .*2 » e 
.'I hi .- ■ k. £ w •**. •■e.»e •** 
r. p v. t't -; re- 
'.••.-•'.I her U* hta.lh w'lisii .she .i.ue. i. c 
Mr a:.d Mrs IP: rwed h M thrl!i<ei*ca rea.l; «*»-•»• 
ivr a! w.ij'iiri* < r-*.-[W-. •. g the a v* -vri i.-\ 
ire, a'.-' re »-!; -f.v !' -’ *»e an C i.fih IP n.e 
V is lb.' f.n remedy know in' » a .•! .. r~ 
!' 11 e ‘-s- .i ngsv [Hived t ua euvh «l«r> f.t 
> the al5i!C.ed. 
T.i-v c state ih't Mr Wilson n;-,r o' the v '. 
r», vv'i .'.si-* roiunlrrsil by ■ is '• he ■; r* 
*• is peraiirti!i‘d •.-» try th«* F.u: t;ran »■ ; 
°. n.i‘1 the rrsu was a ram r«r.n«ry 
/»»••< cure of /’b wnh ••■♦ere rough 
nnin- ataj by Mr. H-h Niter, Post Master, a. 
’urns’Cor.ii.r AugVlO, 
11 ex V a i.Tr B Pt »'• k I ear ^'r Mr Smuie' SIi.ivn 
»» i.o li, ir-e K> i.five C nu.it V. Mr, hii lrt-e 
,Ji Cir-I with I’ii ii|i C tor 1 1r ol >r-ir«. K 1 lie j 
iw. 'or r. was ... ‘i-ir«-s*e*: *r -re.r i. that he ••••id.: 
.! .n At last heart g «l the Anri | mi C!«>ia*h 
•sturdy. lie e .1 >. a '• •:■ ;e a:nl c* niiniii* *-.i tak 2 it 
> w-f creallv rehevwn by the tir-t and from .«: 
me r«iiie I wall at uiu'hl. A few iw*tl!e» c nipl. t.d /’ 
and e now desnes to reroinn:ei.d the ineil.r. e 
■••rs se he is Italy Assure*! that u is worthy of t'.ie 
lost confider.fe. 
The Etr»i»ei Co igh Remedy Is prepared bv Ret | 
rjsi:r CUrKe L'.'.'iitsh, Me., by wlmm s^rt.ia are euj. 
.j!; il 
»'-l Wholesale ».v Sargent A Co Rr,*t>r H Ii ?!ay. 
inland: Burr **• Horn. (. .«r ..nil B>.-on and rei.n|«*ii 
1 -.v.>rtn !>* (5. Peck: Hiuehid. .'•> ». ♦ a>- 1 •*; ... 
jrty 1 jvi- Mi Desert. P Wa.-oeit Hancork 'ha'-ire 
id !*y Agents everywhere. I 1)A» 
P\I\ KILLEH. 
Old Rheumatic Afloctions 
CAN BE Cl'RED BV THE 
CRAMP A\D PAIN RILLF.R. 
Pe- ,i !’rsr v H.wt w as r.Tm o NfMtAlCTA 
"I ATP .' KH KU M A I iSM ,.!,er IV.U been » iler ttj 
• re ot a pnisi-*,i' x months I e vimp v.ti Pan, 
•r was lie Ilrst thins ttiat aflorded Una aav |>cr'ti- 
r. relief 
I Birker was enred o|'a RHF.lMATIC PAIN IN 
ii.m r„ .• *• e r'. 9 »r.-: _• .ra ci in 
.«* suffering, by one b''ti,e t/ trie Lia o an! J’n,. 
lev. 
I' H Carman. aufJVri .;: from CR AMP IN TB K LIMBS 
i* 'T*rds of his leca kiH'ii mg up m large bunches, w in 
jred bv the ^‘rauip and Ptiu Killer At <.i •'o t>u 
fear applications «ul irelv cured him of.an exce*di; *,y 
H KHKUMATIC A.-rh' HO.N I\ FHRRACK 
A yu„;i; '• ••!*'. fifteen jearsof ace, daughter of J h 
J. Sherwood, was long afflicted with 
SPINAL COMPLAINT. 
ft »r being reduced io’h* verge of the grave, was cured 
ne 'ramp and Pain k l-r. 
John Uuctciiiao slier !:.iv .,e suffered everythin* h;: 
satti frn:n KHKl MATlS.V. winch eecme ! to j»erv:idi! 
most every part ot the body, was cn:ed by the frame 
ad Pai K d er 
Mrs I*«vis was cured by it of BII.IOUS COLIC. 
Annul. Portland was a!so cured hv i? of BILIOUS 
OLIC wiien his !ne was well i.igh despaired ,,f. Hund.-ed have been relieved by t of thy tooth ache 
Bits in the face. etc. 
N B He sure ami call f^r CURTIS A. PCRKINS* 
RAMP AND PAIN KILLLK AMothers hearb e tins j 
iiw are h.t«e imitations. Price 12 12, 25, 3? 1-2 ce 
«r Dctiie according to size. 
thirty Tears* 
Experience of an old Nurse. I 
MRS. WINLOW, 
n experienced NVmree and Female Phyeieian, raeerus 1 
> the attention of .Molhera her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
t-n CHILDREN TEETHT.NO. 
will iir.rrad.ate!y relieve them from pun, a!lav a/; I 
wsundic actions. *o/\en the gntna, rsdijee infiamatl n! •i ti aura t- rrguUte the Howela Depend upon tt j otiiera, ft will give rest to yourselves and relief and ! 
all u to chd ire*. Price 25 rente per bottle. 
We have sold very largequautitiaa of .Mra, Winslow** j nthfrne Syrup duria* the past six years—over 20 Urn i 
ttiea Die last veai. We believe it the lies' medicine in 
» world for Children TeeihL.g > loc hecure of 1 vs 
lery or Diarrhara in Cl.ddren. whether i. tins** from 
>th"Vr ..i*rrs»«e It c v**s n n\craul s.ii 1 
bin— ever l.«- •; .* •. e.i iipiu,<■ ,t 
•ever s-dd a u.truiL >.>e x m>. versa < a.*!ai to re 
■•I..* pain and efleri iiia res In ill case* above atat. j1 if lak vii iua.avuu, r-.l;•..' ui and a «.» f~ ptb 
MMIfe ITT a m 
.) IS. 08(5001). 
BOOKSELLER AND STATiONEIt 
IN si. re formerly ncc»ii'i.*<l hy Anapa Sakoent keep Plainly on liaml a Urge assort :>eu/ ol 
SCHOOL M.MM 1 t.A\K( l> .A\l> GIFT i> OKS 
ALMI HYMN A.NI»«INg»\G R 'OKS. li- 
A.V < |'AR \ Kil.IN VIOLIN 
c i: i.l«» iN>rra ciio.n 
BOOK'. SMELT 
Mi c. 
pens ink. 1.1:1 
TF;'! PAPKK OF KVKP.Y 
KINDS AM) QIMLITY. II* Fa. 
V1»l r.-> •• » I if-.-** ii.:i.iVr oi I'AY'ON. 
H.' ,V 1 !!IB\ I.U*s i’-'l v’.li »• I I heir ; 
B<> >ks H.s iJs a e new ai.J ch**ap — 1 
I .‘-worth Jan If'. 1843. 5itf 
I EARING, & CO 
SIIirC’ilAXDLI-US, 
AND 
lMM FicrnuRs of roiiniw:. 
iMPoiiTr.KS or 
CHAINS, AKCHOLS AND BUNTING 
Oli'.-, lor sale at 8 Long Wharf and 2 
Commf.rciai. Street, Boston. 
'•* » >«. wnh. ut «!» ',• 
W. F. STAX WOOD. 
BOOK RIM‘Ki: I 
f' 2 Smiili'a R; ck, Sau eenlr.tce as < •' u i 
Hi" Cm 
F II ~E S~7 
Drugs and Medicnes, 
C. G. PECZI, 
f> HAS re» .»!\ receivtif -n\y 
I .H (';s. KI I, M;x jt 
y '1 'Tl<;' -Vl •••» b«. ■ .IW »."!»: s;,., k Ms;,, 
r'r 1,1 lie, Villa.,. ... 
warrants,I to be fre.b and a„j „„ 
.i .. ...irtn.ent f Mr.lirine- 
'• :•••; •• \» .: 1 
i jitt-iit mid 1 homsonian Alodicincs 
PAINTS. OILS. AND VAKNISMES! 
.liashr.g and Burning Fluid 
irit. e JWhite l.ea I «„r ! 
Y -“P :r- ... I 1 • .. ••■ 'o 




<•> e (<■<■ IP ce>' rated 
Mrvican Mustang Liniment, it.n VI M. s. .MOKsK \v A ill; I. vs 
.1 r. S\ Ell (> Hi!,. Srt.'s ,\- .VC' 
»:■ .4 I-,.,.. Y .. ,, 
< 
1 V* 
1 — » ! ..,-1,., ; I IV- 
■ I 
J ■■ G »r.‘v i; 
• " .'.-.V H rk ,, i. 
■ v «• * Syru| I- »i ..... I. ., 
I. I»r A ■ ■ 
•' Kll*'» I In.. V«e«l B 
\ \ | 
I 
*Il<* ,r '* J*1 K« *: r. r. Ml-e .... It 
ye. Pa- u. s. J' ,. n»p«tr;or. !■'; 
»»*Or Oil ! try Hi •" j; j li-ii-.*. iFi -iv-rr. 1-r Freeh >* I’; ■- j. n j 
LAST CALL 
p» hile;,:e ! I vary Bro-vo either 
V l’* •’ tv |MV *«. do ..I M t*. w;!. :j.. ! their* to...* i 
■ * '* I. w« K- .V> mistake' 







PICTURES ON GLASS! 
rp P* K iler-.ig.ied having purchased the J. tin v 111 Ha i.'i.rb. rt.nl ItMVi’..* /tirii'-ited t>;..|S,-,l 
■V. t, rt.i-w WHoJ.I. .S'l/Kli CAMERA a.,.I appir-lt.'. 
i- i.,i# prepired :u t> he ::,viv teautihil r.ml 
Never changing Pictures on gins#: 
it his r-.nms C Al .'ii acdSlrttrt stretls I II-. n| I 
I-.— ... > e « a re k upon the |**st nl plate G a*.* 
•v nli'i L .5 p!.- ed a rorrejqmi.d. i.g glass, if,; \v I 
C n .'icd l.y a transparent gum. cam in.- |.r i.r,- j r**l •' > o* liri.'icry for ages. They are Leant Hi I in 
'-•‘"C L.i',| and r'eir in efTrfl. may te s.cn in m v i. |,i j ..! are a- end-m t. | he glass upon v. inch hev 
I !te_\ .ne ■; reversed M-~ I>_ > •» ..,.t 
»re «• e.i in the natural position n| tie so o-r 
!’r v.irvi; g from two ;o fifteen ti.dU;*. accordu.t I 
« /.•> li d quality «*f Case frame. 
Patnirrre.it v | e* taken as usual. 
irjr-A li pit tiires warm..in! 
1 he i' -.it- ire iiiviteil to rail and examine sp*rime J 
~i.ni.r-v taken m ;inv weather am' warranted to nv. | 
** ..• A g OOilasaortmrn of Lnckets and P,. 
a! wav on hand. 
MOSES HALE. 1 
I.'.*.v»rih Jan 22.1536. 2 j 
24 Kilby Street, Uostsn. 
GUEENLFAF & BROWG, Aoe.vts. 
A i«* »rt»r.i* f-f a I kind* iv. iy»»i» $ 
... wrn'tW for sail* at low r;urs KaUrimd Ihr 
»nd Coal Nialss set m any part of he emm/ry. 2 
nuG san! mm\ 
THE SI BSCRIBER manufaeturs.and 
keeps constantly fur sale, at the 
STEAM IlstIXLIa 
At the west end of the bridge. 
PLUGS AND WEDGES, 
©-f?££ S3ZC-3. 
Orders promptly attended to, and fa-! 
vers thankfully received. 
B. F. THOMAS. 
Ellsworth March, 28th., 18.56. 
MARKET. 
To farmers and Produce Dealers. 
X. (j KfcVreipeotluliy n«U;t> that lie will pay CAM1 for till Kind* t»l 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 'Uch as Butler. Egg*, Touioe* Turnips, *a kinds of'" irsii Meal etc. 
"*■* He keep* conet? iu. on hand Salt, f'orri*?*! a-..' 
'ton i_.eeI WHICH tie alii Mrli at re.a.. or <•» tlie n -i 
l-eiurs ioiiij tfiyewtic te, either lo tin;, .>r ., jo- 
’on: a c«.| at tue *'ULi» K.NtiEM* to 'i. 
*. c.uimui. 
Greater Attraction than Ever j 
a -r tup v ve 
-IN 
Samuel M. Beckwith’s New 
Building, West of Whiting’s 
New Block, 
MAIN STREET. ELLSWORTH. 
The Subscribe**. rer*-.nlv fr.-m Dt *ion, 
.MERCIIAN T 
Tailors & Drapers, 
’■C .'el in rm 1 he fil izer n K1 W H and v.eu 
'! a! 'y liMve O] 0!kit in the aU1' e. .N• wm< i« 
Large and well selected assurtinent 
ot the 
Suhstantials and Novelties 
of ihe season. ,n the lineef 
01 II BOAT MIS, 
RICH VESTINGS 
A v |i 
PANTALOON GOODS! 
• ! Ifine in n «nl of any k *»•■! "fa car i.t a: 
1 k' '•»•*» !’• he a *cn * u I. w «n ad- 
11Ute.-i Biid in...t approved iB.'limii. 
A!- >. •. hand a very very 11-_- >1 -ck of 
Heady Made 
i 
OvMf. S;ii*Jx nml F»oc:k Co?ji«<, Pnmnluonfi j 
V (•<»<, Shtri<. I)ra.M rs. Dt. k i1'. Sr c k* 1 
Milli n'., (ilows, CrkVMlS, St»>pf!l- 
ders, \\ ooletis Sucks, \*c. 
T >:•*•!her with a r-at nuay oMier an w •• s to miner ■ 
•>rt m-vir' .a. 
rest n it •;'c ami war ranted to »ite arrj-V *..*■ ,.1( j 
'ttrAnKTTr), 
the -t’tjv* p!,.-.' ,| |,t, 1 \» .it r<nt mV»r* 
> Will l-e fi'vpn m 1 -' Appre •* 
JO'iFPH FRIFM) & TO., 
F W T'l \. V If, I-.". 
STOW, 
FIRE FRAMES \ I.EAD PIPE. 
ii. B. JUKI)AN, 
" < l: ‘V e ve Ah-.. ,, w ... ,rj 
lu 1'. .e •» M 'i h> ... 
!m •*» in u.-i g-.r ». n 
•i p -13 ie of tmpme*.-. Ain hit 
> sj ly ti- l"(. Ill] 1 lift 
GRANITE M ATE COOK STOVE, 
Chi*- *1 t'i- i.j! deviruVe si. res evt-r o?V, red to /.u 1 
.. very ... 1 
ting 
WOODLAND OK GENESEE YAL- 
LEV STOVE, 
tx patten., is u.u-qua: e ! iv iiv.f.r. 
rV !'• 1 •- K n.■ Parlor A.r I l> Fta.,Vi., 
•* 1 I* •* v' 1 1 the i!c>: palter ,* Ai-*o 
SHIPS’ G1B00SES, 
OVEN AND BOILER MOUTHS 
P'j:it|is. 'hint ten’. C-.i K-ttl.a, ,Ash. Urea n ! 
Boiler MmUIIm. 
1 urrted wit ts ne Mannf.irt n '?»£ I. ent 
,ri> o d me tv tv..i a.t-a 
K* •! I > If •: .) IV. 
iiiei. .••<]:ai ..'...r; rr a d tv •* 
n i- it i'Li.;;.on. 1 in palrm ; c ni‘. | 
r, ■ h rd II IJ JI I.; : 
F. ..'ivurtii. .March ls*>6. v4., if 
'j IIE highest Market price paid for 1 Land Warrants bv the Snb.i ril> r. ; 
N. K. SAW VEIL 
Ellsworth, Fc-h. 28. _’__ 
A GO i >D CLEANSING BITTER 
BE TAKlNIx THE SPRING. 
I)! Mi'il Header, to eiv« your atieiulon on- ■ J Jit ...d t, U Will learn tt ha 
C. A. Iticliar ;v 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARK GOOD [OR. 
T **y h«ve bee made and sold to years — ^ tear* v, 
*.e present | r- f-r etir « ml it’,* -,,.,1 t>, 
a* tat'.* l. hi | offset*:.'ii, tt<;n- that thi. h,. 
eurud a ri I t.’j .1 th. t->ai •'« via thnusi < n.l c.«c« ol j 
I’.’JDIGESTIOIiT, 
Nervous 1 .lit. Derawrmtei t o! the Piee-nve Functions. Deptession nf mind ai.J -| ;a. o, Her Flat t..s, A! Mmnvh M<k Headache ki.-.-ss 
•I the Mo-mcii. Water Hr.-:., Hi.- ie C. u *'t.\ 
•■tih*. c «'ive„*ss Jltl.ldwe F |'l;le;lCy HAlftuitl.lt spj 
h .lit,ft o eiructiena. Loss of App-.;t.:e, I’din m Hte »ide. 
AXD 
Torpor of thr Liver and IlonrL, 
Revl '—You arr appealed to earnesth Don’t sav. if I o.i't foi :d believe thie t- he tn.e' I lure p. n e nt 
>t,e a1*- te trip 1 .1 Is. i.i.d 1 vt in Id f..ke the ediri .r 
"• I •" do tv lute confu.euce. 11' Iv 11111 
1 " nrr iiier*- was oi.e »]>->ken. L "Mie then, if your mi.id is irrHaD'e discm.tented ar.i 
it y< u have severe (J.<’ic Pain* after eating 
Your >1 i. y<»ur U.dy begins to waste, or your 
,,r"' c«!i t«# f.»ii you.—it your countenance assumes a hs”,*tnl ami »ali -waspem, —if you nave ailifliculty in ! 
8 > •• ifyotir akin is dry aud shrivelled 
-n you hsvean appetite weak and \arable, and par [**iw entir*- y i!« royed — ,( Mir wn !»• *isteiu ie ; »':y di.r.i.g tiie process <.« diae-iioi. —i* 
you have a coiot..nt -aasy farin g in tl<e stomarh — 
»v *. s oi U ,ve y t.t ,.t IXMGP.STIO.V and thrru- 
Si**at lii/tersare u. -de to cure ludige-nvi. ail the. 
*1'‘!l • •i d a attendant i!!s; and while at 
rint it £». ,• ei.iiiuLiies the stomach, clean*inr m.d re 
moving these lrot!'htsome ajv,.u, 
It .lets Ipon the Skin, 
Removing morbid or vitiated Humors, beautifying the! 
acr. kii..t!:ig lie and energy in ynur entire frame; 
.on Hea er wi.i the w..rl<l no longer look da^k a.t.l 
f <><>iri*; no looker will y..uf dearest hope* be banished nid thrust suds, but with 
Health and Strength 
kon will go forth ii.tmhe world, to sav with thousand* 
d Others. C A Klrmsns' Attwrr Bittehs hare d -ne v-riders tor me The Label is Copyrigt ed. *.,<1 e-.;h 
sc.t.e. for tio* proiattou «f in- comtwnern n id pro >nrt »r h«ar»:-.-.s pT.raii of factor Wm Abbott, to :etUer with the signa’oreof 
U. A. HICHAKDS, Propri-ior, I ^ 1/ 8® Stats Street. Boston. j 
Seaboard Slave State, 
t^OR sale by M. HALE. tf I 
ja 
PRFSC i iT’S PHILIP |“ 
h'OKVoby Je L1 2 2tf J. B. OSGOOD. 
.... .. " .. 
13 0 S T ON C ARDS. | 
Adams's 
VrnOLESALk AND RETAIL 
CORSE r AV A It E ROOMS, 
Removed from Wash., *t »n St. to 
28 Winter street 
lioston. 
r»F. LOKnCT \V.\K1 ROOMS OF THIRTY YEARS. 
'.'icI IS2V) Also, thetl w -rnf 
A dam s Putt ut Aldt minat Supporter, 
And rhe wnly place where the ??nut.ie articla. can be 
Obtained. 
Mrs A.1 on" has recent<y returned from Europe. "here 
m•*. .c m.« ud Mi.ivi ii: »• s •>! Fr.itice, she 
a-di v. tc.l i; ... |»,.:t .d a year in te et Hi C ■: >c th* 
br.-l »at' ■ I Fn* h WoVhi «. •: -t-1. .n'.tnlmg *1 m 
:.«■n<-< .isilies ct the ^Kvamarly delicate »: imture <•! 
t'.f m„ « •!! e.i a.i 1 ad >,■' it me i.e. .--Hit ••• 
1 
.in m*i.. in ,> if.ii t.e sirmti.is "I tl.e Amen, ul w 
-i a,.d i' m.sav that these efforts "he hA- 
U-.MiMiiily s, V (ul. aid smee presenting her ex 
|> me. ■». the ,• is»kI ih niiind has been continual 
1 Inn* a ii K) iiitn din e these heaiuthd and, 
easy tilling arm in v s- in- other than :he f. mildable 
a calls t B I 
Min *o giv, a -nst nili.g hr.n t t-a.K 
sl.i ii .h r- and ii'i-Uii ■■ n al the.-i'iie lime inducing »'* 
... ti.. It. .-l neve; U-J'T* attained in any 
Jar | ui |Hn-e. I'hn oev > .m* 
ii.rpi it ten .g 1 .tv 8" he most ordinary ad i.l 
,.i other i.nrn.-i .m wm st 'he -tvle am! 
.,.i; i.uality <>f te\’•* .< ■>'■< M'ler C '• |s hllh-rto 
>•• 'id.if at nmst fxnth.t.mt charges 
Air. a vv .nl,| av.m the atte-n. n ..f dealers s,,..: 
v\ ■ ul d .I'Siire hem that An iuv estment m thr -«* gn-nls. at 
U xed ...a price 1-1 g-n.i ...rea l) * ice 
... Ali •!. r. praumi » ami !•••« nislv attended to 
e \\ ty Corset the Bostn Igeni a 
»>•) e. 
Air- V *s has n.< >•. »re mi \V f'v street me 
ire h ■; ods it sale hy any Agent, “rat .mi oil e 
place thail tie 
( D.l'Kr W AKKROO MA vrt WINTER n I*R F.F T 
S I1MSON, V A LKNT1N K \ C<). 
A*ARXISII M A NT FA ( I F It F.S, 
A ! dealers in 
Paints () i I s (J l a > s iV c ., 4- r 
NO. 55 BUOARSTil Kf I' 
_ | 
NEW SPUING P \>!IION< ! 
lO l’l KCHASt ;> F 
B o u s' C / o t it i a y 
At Wholesale- 
’/iF This brain h of our business has boon j 
steadily increasing and now tancD unrivaled 
in «he country. Gnat care and attention ha- 
been given in this d pa t:. cat «,;;r busiue- 1 
the pic-em sen-c n. to ni"tt it-en arg tout and 
the wants ol h trade, and ired tc 
c d.:!m tu be-i st« k ol V. -.th’* an Children's 
Garments, m j-. :.r o. t.»-»c. >tyie, workman- j 
shij* .Lty, to o « d m S* v K.-g 1 
land. 
l’hc 'I Deparrm it is uudi »th ; 
plied with every v.oi.ty u <LOillI\(.,! 
11 KNI>.iIN'i lit Mil), .vc., h., Iroin which' 
dealers may svh a a ecmpb-te stick f.-r tic- 
country trade. 
I.arg.- addition-10 our pic-cut stoc k of new • 
an l-b -irJ-.e G i-\v;H!c ..nielli a-.i th-.- I 
U th« lati -• :.c;. ntl d d. 
Buyers lor cash, and the tradi erally, 
are mv.t.d to call and exam... uru-.-orlmei.t 
before pur Ji -ci: g clsew hare. 
l.i: ). W. M-IMO.Ns, PIP KU h ( O. 
OAK HA LI._ .v \ 
EOsTON. 
CUR I AIN FIXTURES. 
g;r-'imv.-iL, 11 \ r>: .ml- >: \.. K.xri u. j 
•' 1 .. .... 
br'>; til n tr.n j Jacob IIart.-hotn, Ag nt. > 7 N ul. .'■r., 
liOSION. [ 
vtmowK" **»■ *t ~-*i»&*■!»*'- 
At a Court cf Pr el at ; 
withi'. and L r the 'onnty 1 ila-i. r!.c* 
ud \\ fapril A. Wins- 
c w llink- ad-u r '• ith ; Li- v. iil a. nexed it'-. 1 
i-'ta*<■ cl Jesse Ki:' v Jr late of ]!:uk-p<>it in 
-aid 1 ounty cb -ea d—having pr* -« nl< d hi-' 
a *oi;nt «if stcim’r upon >a:d Deceased’s* estate 
hr Probate. 
Oi.DJiKKl). Th.it th. -aid adm’r give no- 
tin. there* ft ail per-, m- interested, by <au-- 
ing a copy of thi- * rdcr le published three' ( 
"c> k- successively in the hill-worth Anurica:. 
printed in iili-uorth, that they may appear at j 
a Pic hate ( ourt tu be hi hie:, at P.n« k-purt» n 
the lir.-i W ednesday of May uc-xr, at ten ocWk! 
in the lore-noon, and shew .tu.-e i! anv they! 
have, why the same -hi u’d c: U ail* w ed ; 
PAKKHU ‘JTCK Judge. j A true ct»p\ — Attest 
1J WA'UKKX KING liegi.-t r 
At a c ourt ol Pr- 1 ate held at Hi.-*, c rth w-.th- 
in and f* r the- County «•< I!a nek on the 
2nd W ednesduv of Ap/il in the year ot our 
Lord e ghteen hundred and tilty->ix. 
A- :nz-» Perry Aclmr of the estate ol John 
Lend.am latent Orlmul in-aid County Phy.-i- 
r'\n\\ deceased—having presented 2nd account > 
)1 adm r upon said Deceased's* ..state lor Pro- 
bate: • 
_ 
ORDIIU III), 1 hat the said Aclmr. give no- 1 tice to all poisons* interest'd, l.y causing a 
copy ottiii- order to *-c].ul h-lmd three weeks 
successively -n the IIU-wi.rth Americ an print- ed at Mils wort h that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Muck-port on th.- iirst VVedn* sday of May next at ten of theclock 
Lhc in forenoon, and ►lu-w cause u any they 
nave, why the same should rot le allow-ed. 
1 .AUIVJMI I < K JIIcue, 
12 WHItllEN KING. Register! 
I hereby give public notier that I have this 
by given my minor >..n Samuel It. Met r, hi- 
:>me in act fur himself the '0:110 as ifhc wasi f 
awful age, and hereafter i shall net claim 1 
US wages nor pay anv debts of his contract- \ 
Jig- j 
„„ 
NATH ANIEL MOOR H Ellsworth April 12th 1856 3,,12 
Met. 
fl Meeting of the Stockholders of the Han. r* and Washington Steam Nav. Company will be held 111 the Officeofthc Clerk, in Cas- 0 
ine, tor the Choice of Officers and such other 
(Usincss as may come before tlie meeting, on ! I'uesday may the dth, at Two ocloek 1*. M. 
CHARLES K. TILL)EX Clerk. 
-*T-_Castine April 14 1856. i 
1|'HE copartnership heretofore existing' 
" 
j betwen the subscribers, under the 
mine and style of Hale & Eaton, is this a 
by dissolved by mutual consent. Ail! S 
icrsons indebted to said firm cither by r tote or account, are requested to make h‘ 
layment to John M. Hale, who is duly uthorised to receive the same. T 
J- M. HALE. 
I>. G. EATON, it. 
David G. Eaton, will continue business st 
t the old stand, where he will sell his ™ 
■itirc stuck of Dry Goods. Clothing, ■','■ 
louts and Shoes. II ,ts and Cops, Crock-' i W 
ry. Glass and 'lar i ware at cost for cash, j 
Ellsworth March 15. 1656. g, 
_____ " 
BOSTON CARDS. 
BOOTS Sc SHOES. 
C.&i M. COX, 
A'HOLSALE REALKR' IN ROOTS, SHOES AM' 
LEATHER. 
42 4e 44 Pearl Street, 
lave rn hand a s m h 01 (he t*e«l Manufacture. which 
hey w II U the l< west pure in Hie,market, h*r cnah 
BOOTS AN L) S HOliS.j 
Henry L. nuggets, 
)fTn *.o the country trade a large mock of Boots and 
>iio as. i»l the ite.il quality, expresaly nude 
for retailing, and 
IV ill be Soldal the Lowots Prices for Cash. 
MIS. 10! A 103 PEARL STREET. KiMON 
EDWARD DANA. 
Manufacturer and Importer of 
IADDIjEKV a; carriage hardware, 
Full Assortment of Wood work. 
No 2ii KlI-SV >TUKET 'lON 
BALANCES & SCALES 
L. STEPHENSON & Co- 
Manufacturers, 
Nii :i \va rr-:it .-ntTET, roston 
V-irhornR's Pa'»'i't J',,' nr»« Hr r. Ho' (' a! 
B il.tip #••*' l*i «i lorm and ( imier > t:--,dc. 
Dr. LEAVITT, SPHCiPON DENTIST. 
>12 ri»KM(V\ I' HOW (<)p|to»itr head >>' Prattle > 
xtr.o is Tooth « ntoiii pun and iit-er" hi* he.-oidi 
artifit ial onea iijh.m '|»' M:fii»n |i'im o it tu ■ 
Daith" to a v\ ho|i* ** 
j. v nnrn? \ Bitot iifr, 
Wholesale Retail Dealers in 
West India Gaods&Grocerie , 
t .*>. Sh.p. r > > a.id C.I > > s W .* C-ffar* 
v •? \V*T1 
T D. SOMES £ SON. 
»:u KiM\ FI -Mil MU' a '• I v 
n I uolM, • \-> a. 
V < I 6 I I C V M « 1 A ! x | S 
Country orders solicit 1 and promptly 
attended to 
LAND WARRANTS. 
Iti.e-’ «|i | m •• .«1.1 i.. U .f l»j 
C LAl’l* \ m.I.KK. P.. Ilk r-. 
N I A i.l:, M Huaniv 
l ilt: HIGHEST C ASH PKICI. PAIDFOK 
Land Warrants. 
l>» rl'IUlId \UHt|MiAS 
*ho a!.*>.i K Wi.t.OAl' L\: !I.1N(.K 
t (-1 i; xqi uu. hole '\ 
i* Uin'niMii we. amj ."iv/r. \ nioK* 
I' i Oil j V». \ v r > \V a a 
v (it,' a m ) 
LLAXH^R & riM DINGS 
HiiO«>i;s, i. \ni. \ t o. 
I H/..UK' O.Nh 2A 1 Fll T'lN AN /; 1 JI. A 
1. HI.K x» i.l-1.1 .d»x|« 
I »■?*■• •'*»' -it •! I‘-, | \ ! > j \ t, x ... < NT 
I.KA1UKK I'a j 
-t- U •- •!* O.C -i ’I- V r-1 I... ; r> J I j.. 
■ * >}• s. Jit* t AJa -i > A 
* r- ,• a| .• a « re. V.- in,... 
! ur .tie al lie 
CAXCKRx CAN 15 F ( UK FI)! 
xi lit>Fi I. \ mi, ;,,ve i! .. 
a,i < N a 
U OULKN. M. 
MTLN i U U iNPlAN PHi >I(T.\N, 
l, I. I x- It | IN 
i',. .,. \i .. 
lXKi TUU-MKUK'.\'l KD liA I H, 
A ‘I •*' '‘r ,‘CrU I •I a •* ■ ’I v ‘l If l| V MJ 
•tVE I ‘- I .o-c.iKMi< Al. Ht l r 
/*• • <r .|firr •!: e t-ra !. 
! U THO Alt. ATI D |! * n are a: re eff.-, i,.,, 
'* I a ! C i,- i.,r. 
KADK AL t URE 0J- Rl i*I URE, 
X 1 •• h m.A lu\ » lit i.i Im j,i i, re. 
l._> ’a ..I .... ft- 4I>,I COM JMf ai Ir 
f‘ •H "le nt■ leT lie »,m, «l lei.<i» I- ( in 
1 ■ treat r>* \ 11} 
'r **> 1 -II -r hir ... 1 »fa a, t. I hr l f. .( > 
4 Ac 
P,? * Ii n lll*rnntr} r-v«* *•* he-rt.-I're at 72 
'* .■ .*/; .. i', >J« a' ... re»---e ce. Km;, 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. 
(Nutt uk ,N J ) 
F 5 47 1 la !:• t 55 9626 
la .- .1-7 nV.a ,\:.r.| V, .5' I”" 
|vr, in > .,) 1 ho 
i il I’lIlNC. Ui-M.I.AL.lh N. .; KM HV x, 
iPJSi't |.\ 
A J 1 K N x x x rj J 0 
M ON 1; \ To I. O A .N 
1 I ■ V\ ,»i it'" ll .nl9 .• 1 X||- fj, l! I 
•* Fir A i. »r. 1 x.. c. ;l,1>r 
A x: «1 ,.1 tS Umi.'1, 
f 
FUl'I T TUEEsi !•: \.\ is... si EDS. 
• ».<■ 1,1 Life fi. V ,«i 
d'VKY .V <T>> 7 \[. >> w j. 0 n 
UON, BOILERS. TANK, Jc sit NET 
IRON. 
HLXEkY L. A YLlXG, 
'Jid .1 ,i a -;i;.rt RO- 1 \ 
Military. 
Kl UALIA A- HIEAIRK U. iHA-lS. 
rreai var.ejk \\ .... .„*> 
A > 1 .. 1 ( j>| j*t | 
CHARLES COPELAND, 
CONIMDCTXOKTER. 
y !.M ,:r <; ,1 the I.r.i r.1 I. r. ,i| Plum and Fan-/ Cnkm, lye He /elite 
'-I't‘ *'l|'[..I. il M III, 
UOODSPEED .* W VM .S' 
'VlNlHl.Mu.N MA>*» 
Tl’B AND PAIL MACHINERY, 
*> -s ..r ci.'i V „t 5«ki**bi*‘!lSi 
Plan ..Fortes and U l,d;,n< 
KO SALK AND T I.KT 
very var <•!>.,, vt> e With* reducti.o 
FA.'KfiAXKS 5* BE A HI), 
Whiieaale an.I Keiail deaietis in 
HNERAL AND SODA WATER. A e. Porte;, llum|MO-ue Cider and Brown jam. 
sward Atheuaecm Building Howard Street, 
BOSTON Hole supplied on r>a*vnabl* term* Agema for J. I, PARKS’Natire Wine. 
SEWING .MACHINE '1 HKKaDS, j 
LINEN, COTTON AND SILK, 
’"“'y- e.|>e:i.ily a.Upte.l |„r i|.e ,.f v : of Boot..,,, Abo. FUi and Cotluu Twine, •nufaciured «nd Iniporitd by KC. > A PEARCE, 7 Liberty Square Boston. 
D. B. STEDMAN & CO. 
J.MIl.K STKEEE, NEAR INlilA STREET, BOSTON 
Who,e»ala and derler. in 
Earthen, China and Glass Ware 
sess; 
STARCH ! STARCH ! ! STARCH 11! STARCH " •• ! 
ie eiibarribera, *ol Agent in \,w rn»u„.* 1 
•Oh'n P.„i s,„rrh wnfid'e.11 'if “l.r allani-on ol Grocer., and ihe pilbiic /e,„£?i„M,r’ I Let that Ithaanti aupan.-r (it e-tna!) (-,.,* / 10 puriely whlla, cl«a,.V.,.dV,n,?.r L ."l' 'T™ I inh now II, ms (l„ Utundty purpoal. Vr .r y, lh<r 'I'hcate of all preparation? KJlLr '«■ *- «JdL. y.ry hounahln, f™/?11 c 0.1,.', »,„lRahtamhar ibe hran, C, fc,r ! C *- •Ohlnfatrl M.-ch Fn'l ... 1 e 
1HAYEU, IilCE ft CO 1 1 
Ind' Mrp, i 
BOSTON.1 
BOSTON BUSINESS CARDS, 
COLLBCTSII DV 
II, R. RichnrdsoN k Co's 
GENERAL ADVERTISING HOUSE, 
NO 9 JOY’S BUILDING ''I Washington at., Button. 
TO PRINTERS I! K Rii hartlnon A Co. wi*h to 
in •• .nil l>t- Tra e llial a* ii. want of 'lYPK PAPER, 
INK Ac »■ have their older* mippEed without de' 
lav, md at the very lowest rale*. hv addressing 09 n 
a'Nive lie mu inorunl 1 nice «Yr ire In A at 16 cents 
per ponnd. 
T & Y. HICK, 
i WHOLESALE grocers, 
« DEALERS IN TEAS OILS, Ac. 
N<>» MCA ll>* Stale Street. Boston. 
J. A. Krlier, itirhariRon k tVs 
linfjorters of 
i:\GI.I-H. SCOTCH AM) COVn\F.VTAI. 
DRY GOODS, 
Nos 3a 37 A 39 Kilby street. Rom in 
| Inviie 1 he attention of Merchant* vt*lting th- city to 
«heir las:;** ami very complete n*i*orimen!. which i>’k»pt fre-h and complete ilirniiLlmut the li e year. via. 
ion- sml Online1» <»**. »l*. * lull *i«* k 
SinfE- .Merino* A I »•**• limb- Ai 
Dm -- Lahrica Mil* Delaine-. Print- Li chain* Ar 
I ten* I iapfl* Damask*. I< hle l.li ltu hanker 
It .1-. «t 
W lute 0*'©f * — Mu-!'I-- .Caivl.ficg of »il| k tid.i 
Blanket* IVI ill qitali in* 
Velvet iatieelivr incrai K.ne Eatrj* 
I 1 •• A ■ 
1 Mattinc*.- 4 X I X V white a. 
Ea 
N K W s |> R 1 N c. GOODS! 
CHANDLLR& CO- 
AKE NOW Pi. v | \n I 1 KIR 
SPRING I .VI P O R T A T 1 O N 
RICH GOODS! 
To wtiuh they inv Ic the ..11 M,. i. 
purchacers. 
« \ .DU a O 
N"« 6 >n i. ii *, f,.. 
E. ALLEN cS: ( u. 
Pol e ii ii i,t j D llmln Hoi.,ii..», V.-..I. 
nil!*. Toilon' I riiniiiin-- .ii 0 Limn 
i hr. ail-, 
K*r Ta ! ms a, I itiirr.*1 •> f ,r (.i.oh 
Uat i.ei !*, w > g ., 
J. I l fUII'OII. 
I’h hi. I \ 
Feat In rs. Mutt, uss s awl Feud rtf, 
a ,11 MM(' 111.'. Kt 
S Ii ship*’ .... i... 
•' Fi '• t. I ! \n inum.t. 1 l( ■ ■ 1 | 1, I 
a ", It,m, i... i:.. r, ,,,, 
II A I'll I..U 11 | O.-M,, V, 
■' •' I ».l 'll' >» H'ln-tl,. I; 
a K 
11 1 \ >> J. > 
AND lTCTlRi; THAMES. 
bCWUi A WAilD, 
m'-'.t ..* I" llieir A-* > s,lm 
! '<• v ii., i'ii in,; m.sro\ 
D,B QUlZCAi. 
Engraver oi, Woos., 
Kii Washington sikki.i. 
Boston 
THE Ml Mr BOOK 
nr \.M>\ 
BAKE!is CU, AT// ,11 1 
; 
... ,..., 
| * *• --- • • 
_'■ ■ i._4 
I he liest i'luc ii, iiiuf./n to hug i oo,.s 
IS ut 
Bl IlNIlAM's COLLEGE, SCIH'OI., 
A I' » AK V F .\ i'Mi Ms »:f>* «M- 
B 
Nos. 58 & 60 Comhill Boston. 
INVITVTIiiN 10 a HKHIhXo. 
COl III EslEs OE WEDHi l) LIKE, 
rI. sin i! M C14 y 
>HEf*AUih cl ARK \ CX) 
N> I! V|fl?, 1, //,.o.i 
J. piulbhu k, 
" e .1.1 ilfUli < letter m 
BOOKS AND STATIONARY. 
62 Hanover st n ler American 
lloii.se. Boston 
'/ ■ '• Ull Xlliciud HIS a 
1 a 
Bo,k.. Me,tic,ms. Print,, Perfumes, if,. 
.. 4|* '•*- .. •'« A4.ll*-. (.Ull.). 
1'f H B -KINNKIl ; 
i/U Kl.NM.iN PlliNUNij OtTICT 
*T-»ci 1 j,: 11 f 
Job Printing 
u'' •«! ifac ry mi nner 
« ODJ M I v f 
CfM.MIsslUN i-AI'hii V\ AKEHol »!.. 
'Vruc'liL. L"|„, No r, Llll A, Trilltillf 
1 aper, 1 aper Bags, .Marline, Twine*, An. 
isolr«« e ,,.-4 
J s iiilmnohah oil .... 
GRANT, WARREN a CO. 
I'.U'Kli WARhlluUsE, 
;.MfL •i-'lAL>T..tEl .lillsHJN 
a- tty r a vinos 
J K W».i * ,nl„ 
** 
Iren. »..t ,t b...:on, 
• I US. ti. 1'. ) iJoa u |UC 
c*«»11 ,tk“"1 1,1 '*c**rt 
* -aaei.r., v / 
Ita-.H-ra •tippOr.i »t 
.Ii;„u .• < m.-i i ..«• 
* ft ■' 
‘*lul.I r~~ ■ '■■■ \ 
> u m u *• I <. » o p t r , U S- al,d f°re't!n Pfcte.it Awency. Ofrl tJSMAUsf. LOK CONOR, 
C inj.*.-. with nm,.,,,, lorw.,,o,| ,, ,|„,iei) 
J. w. i>MmTiTca ~~ 
M K K C H A X T TAILORS, 
_UOLK UL aKK, COii OF Ll.M oF. F.OOION 
Mar Uc Worked Reduced 1‘rices. 
A.WLVlWottTUk CO. 
«'Zi'?n£H!MSh}' r'ECM .„,! 
n>._u.;’wi..,d mm ...a,;* ‘*m,« i~ C'Ha'„inn ^ 6 u, (< u,.,,*„re.„ 
lir. Phelps’ Trasses, Supporters 
and Braces. 
The great nuinoer of radio »i Cuii. u 
"Jj?, 
HI H,,,,,,,.r. r»“a 6..,. 
I,, tunje li,trl,, “a< by St« Sur. 
_1 «»»!.», FT BtUTCIt. 
J5°°° Tu,cio\es Cau^t! Look Out:! 
-le.y A^VeSr *£1“'“ V'l«* ■steasrSnifaP1^ >H|.di Arr„i.mike]j, 1,1 »»r stter and circulora. f„r wif.ri *’Vi* /k* ,bo»n by 
°au«.. Add e»« '“i'ch' ttiClo“ c*uta to 
K. Hka.AI BROWN. Uw.11, Mom. 
on, un'.m, u'"r lu'eil A Jfctu!"1 ;"dcl'",-t-'ifS 
il.rll r..l W|li.r. in ,UC||, ll?IHi«|0r«O 
U1 tie read n, any ,, 
e ,,lal coootun print 
w ar,a.J >,. Lun- rapine'ee man 
.... 1,, 1.1 UMniwt!"i.*u"n' “r 't:' 
CO .OR,:,a la VIF MOKt, No. 7 COUil I* Si where .1,epuhl,c lu ^ and •aatuma tins Lamp. 
